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Answer to Wife’s Benediction,

Dearest wife, I’ve raised thy pillow,

And r watch thy falling breath ;

O'er my heart fall deep, dark shadows
As 1 gafce on thee, and death.

At thy side I’m sorted, darling,
And I feel thy feeble grasp

As, In anguish, I release thee
- gpora-my-trembllng, loflwgriasp

I, too, dream of that bright moment
When thou stood'st my bride and wife;

Then thy blessedness I'd purchase,
Had it cost me e'en my life.

From that dream here's a rude waking,
Crushing down both mind and heart;

Must I learn this painful lesson I *
Here and now, Oh, must we part!

Boon my sorrows will not reach thee;
, Thou’lt be far tieyond their power-—
With the God in whom thou trustcth,—
Ere time marks another hour.

That thy future’s bright and blessed
Is a dally Joy to me;

It will lighten every sorrow,.
To know It Is not shared by thee.

Round thy l>cd our boys are gathered,
And with me they stand and weep;

A last blessing give unto them,
That they evermore may keep.

In our hearts thnul't Itvo forever,

On our lipsthou'lt daily bo,
Till we too shall cross the river,
And with thee our Saviour see.

I ahull gaze upon our children, *

Night hy night when thou art gone;
No one else Is left to love them,

I must guide them all alone.
Night and day from harm I'll shield them,
And love’s vigils I shall keep;

Gently through life will I lead them
Until by thy side I sleep.

Close the hand I’m clasping, darling,
As I watch thy ebbing life;

Khali I no more hear thee answer,
When I whisper, dearest wife?

Life Is dark, and bleak, apd dreary,
I am left without a home—

Broken-hearted, weak, ami weary ;

Oh, that He'd tome say, "Come I”

But our children need my presence,
And for them I fain would stay

Till my work In time Is finished,
Till I close life’s weary day.

When 'tls done and Jesus calls me
To the rest prepared above,

Oh, the Joy that there awaits me,
Dwelling with thee In His love!

Then we'll have the Joy of loVlng

“As we never loved Iwforc, »
Loving on unchlllcd, unhindered,
Loving once and evermore.’'
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that will cre.liUhly clK

much of my sewing for you to do/*

Of ,!rfri,I, t C0mP1,lin housework nor
of Irfftig your sewing; but Ido think

len (m me”Wf Uttle ’,ohnny Ima all fal-

v;“?rlk<* 1me-” «“i‘l he. with a pro-

Uhh to say about the burden fulling on

.lohn.” wild I “answer me honestly.
J)o you work any harder or any longer

horn y* you t,id before he was

you

ONK RIGHT OF A W1FK

“John,” said I one night to my hus-
band, an I put my ImHkct of Hewing
away preparatory to retiring, “John, as
you go down town to-morrow morn-
ing, I wish you would stop at Mrs.
West's door and leave her 8.ri from
me.”

"Five dollars 1” and my lord looked
up unite iistonished. “For what?"
"Why, she is collecting money to aid

that society she is secretary of, and as
1 always felt Interested in It, I told her
I would give her

I Huid this with quite a show of as-
suranee, though I really felt quib c i-
easy as to the reception of the request,
for John 1h rather notional in some of
hit way; however, I had Irnen cogita-
ting some matters lately in my own
mind, and determined to make u hold
sLaud.”

“Well, Sarah,” at length came the re-
ply, “you need not count on my doing
any such thing. I don’t approve of
that society at al 1/und not one '-cent of
my money hIiiII go to help it.”
“I give it out of my money,” Huid I,

growing bolder; “I only asked you to
leave It at her door for mo.”
"Your money! What do

mean.”

“I mean what I say — my money.
Have I no right to spend money as
well ns you? I don't approve of the
Masons, but that does not hinder you
from spending money and time for
them as much as you have a mind.”
John looked at me quite amazed at

my sudden outbreak. You see. 1 had
always been the most amiable of wives.
Then he broke out quite triumphantly.
"Come now, who earns the money that,

i maintains this family?”
"You and I together,” said I.
"Together! Well, f should like to
the II rat cent you have earned in

the seven years wo have been married.
Together! Well, I call that pretty

..... rich.” - - -

My spirits were visibly declining un-
iter his ridicule, but I kept oh as bold-
ly as I could;

“When we were married you thought
or pretended to think, yourself very
haiipy in assuming the care of board
WU| and wardrobe. I didn’t ask It of
)'ou. You asked me to be your wife,

• Knowing well all that meant” ’

"As nearly as I remember," inter-
rupted John, “}ou were mighty ready'
to accept me.’

“Granted— to save argument" said I,
coloring.

— --“Wellj wo stood upin.church togeth-
er, and you promised to love, cliensfi;
etc., and so did.1.”

"And obey too,” said I ; “but you, in
return endowed me with all your
worldly goods, and the minister pro-
jounced us man and wife; and so we
have lived."

i\as\' Rtdd John, complacently ; “and
JJ I look back over the time, 1 think I
”5*® «on® what I agreed and made a
jreity good husband. 1 really, think
jou ought to be thankful when you see

n JwW wivM8 live,”
Well," gab! I, “I think I have been

• uomestic, prudent wife, and I don’t
ftT,01!® utom more of gratitude to you
mini. I1® -a ‘l^nt husband than you
w,r ̂  feel to me for being a decent

la It any more merit that you

1 keepmfney''riuRe pr:>^l8eathim that

you l‘°8ltlvely are very acri-
knight Don’t you think we

h*l better go to. bed.

Llii.i i r* W0!!* menu time, we have
,y JP00*? enough to buy tills

use and still nave some in the bank.”

to John 111 y l,ari1 worlt 1 clllllied

fto*nks,"said I, “to the perfect
liealth wo have always hail Wo

farT, lU .,08e Promises for ‘better or
hat«lur8^ ̂ ow» toss been for the

^ UH ̂ l*e time. IIiul you
v yjjr.ti0* or honest misfortune befallen

mil ,ou d *iave ®«Mged some way

"! don’t know as I do,” said he* “I
al ways worked hard enough.”

’Veil, and so do I. Hut now us to
vnlililair ̂presume you will allow
y urself half owner of him, as the law
allows . you entire control over him.
How much do you do for Jiim ?”

1 utyiintaln him. 1 do my part."
"No, John, you are wrong, you don’t

< o your part. From the Drat you nev-
er have. Did not weary months go hy

the*!urdenr bUr‘,,‘U *,#rt wl"‘tev"r ,,f

Well, that is curious complaining:
what would you have me do?”'
“\ ou might huve got a servant, In-

stead of letting all the housework fall
on me ; or you might have kept a horse
so that I could ride out and enjoy the
line weather; but that is past new.”

"I should say that it cost me enough
for Hie doctor, nurse, etc., without talk-
ing about keeping a horse.’’

‘•True, It cost enough, but I am talk-
ing about the division of the burden.
Was the part you bore in payment of
those bills equal to my part in the
matter? Would you have taken my
dace for that money if it were to have
jeen paid you instead of those who
cared for you? I think not”
"Didn't 1 have all his clothes to

buy ?" .

"No, sir. I went without, new
clothes of any sort for a season, and
the money saved from my wardrobe
supplied all that was needed; and I
might add that all his other clothes
have been got in the same way,"
“Well, really, I had no Idea how

much of a martyr you were. Next
you will be clothing me in the same
way. How thankful I ought to be
for so calculating a wife!”

• “Now, in these two years,” said I,
continuing in the face of his sneer, “all
uf the care and conllnement consequent
on attending the child have fallen on
mo. I-havo managed some way to ac-
complish my housework and sewing as
I used. I can hardly think how it has
been done. ,J)id it ever occur to you
to think how many times I have been
to church since he was born ?”. •
“You wouldn’t expect a miin to take

care of a baby, would you? That isn’t
a man’s work.”

“Isn’t It?” said I bitterly; “then I
wouldn’t have a baby. 1 havb been
to church just four times and then
some visitor has staid with Johnny.
How many times did you ever get up
in the night to soothe him when he has
been sick and fretful v*
"How do you suppose," add he. “I

could Work by day if I dldiit get my
night’s sleep.

“Just the same way that l do when
my night is broken, exactly."
“Well, Sarah, what is the drift of all

this talk, anyway? for I don’t see any
use in prolonging it."

Well, then, it is my original state-
ment— that as I did my part of the
family labor and took all the care of
Johnny, and you are a man in prosiier-
ouh circumstances, 1 am entitled to as
much money for that as if I were em-
ployed, and paid by the month fof the
same work, and I have a right to spend
money for things that don't suit you if
1 please to do so; and L may add,” said
1 with a vehemence, “that It is' mean
and contemptible in you to try to op-
pose or forbid my doing so.”

John said no more. 1 saw by the
look in his eyes that he was quite an-
gry ; and so was I. This was the first
time in our married life that we failed
to kiss each other good night. Indeed,
I felt guilty, though 1 hardly know
why, but it was late before I fell
asleep.

The next morning all was serene;
No trace remained of the evening’s
storm, but nothing more was said
about the obnoxious subscriptions.
Next day. I met Mrs. West and she
thanked me very heartily for doubling
my money.
Dear John! . He didn't mean to be

unkind, but he had never stopped to
think about such things. When his
next settlement came ho slipped a $20
bill into my hand and said, “That is
for your private purse,” I really
thought he was the best husband in
the world.— (Rural New Yorker.

Separate Pocket-Books.

Husbands ami wives are not one in
any such sense as to obviate the ne-
cessity, or at least the propriety, of
each having a purse with money in it
that each shall feel free to use as he or
she chooses. Tastes differ, and it is not
lair that men or women shall be re-
quired entirely to subordinate tbeir
wishes in trilling matters to the party
of the other part. If they choose to do
so, well and good. Such deference to
the opinion of a husband by a wife is
all the more becoming when known
to 1>« voluntary imd rtot compulsory.
A wife often wishes to give money In
charity, and she may sometimes like
to make a pleasant surprise for her
husband in the shape of some appro*
priate present. How is she to do this
il she has to go to him and explain in
detail what money she needs and what
use she proposes to make of it? In
bestowing cliaritv, we are told not to
let the left hand know what the right
hand giveth ; but how is this precept
to be fullilled by the thousands of
women who are the “right hand” of
so many households in work of char-
ity where the left hand, their husbands,
keeps all money! “Aunt Patsy/r evl-

itly a fanner’s wife, writes very
sensibly on this topic in the Western
Rural, as follows:

“Every woman ought to have her
own pocket-hook and some way of
making money that is her own. There
are a number of ways on a farm that
this can be done, if one has-a mind to
llnd them. I have a friend who has
all the butter she sells, or rather all
the money she gets for It, for her own;
she does with it as she pleases and
accounts for it to no one, and hpr hus-
band (sensible man) thinks It all-
right. I would not give a snap to
make my husband a present
bought ‘ with - the money - 1

had by hard exertion coaxed
from him. Who would? He perhaps
would not see what I wanted with it.
I do not want to tell him lust then,
therefore he does not think I need it.
Perhaps I don’t; but I notice that
the slippers I got bottomed with it
and gave to him on his birthday or
Christmas were thought by him to be
all right, and he didn't “see how he
ever got along without them.” Had I
told him at the time what I wanted
of the money, half the pleasure of re
ceiving and all the pleasures qf giving
would have been gone.
“Suppose you are out in company

and the ladies are raising a little pri-
vate fund of their own, as is often the
case, how small a woman feels to lie
compelled to say, 'I would like to give
something, but Mr. D. has got the
pocket-book, and he is not here!’ Don’t
you think Mr. D. would feel rather
mean over it when she went home
and told him about it, as you would lie
sure to do?.
“How many men can wo pick out

who have every kind of improved ma-
chinery to help along their work, who
are every now and then buying some
patent right concern, of . no use to
themselves or any one else, while the
wife doesn't have any of the helps
there are for her sex— often not even a

A Common Complaint.

washer or wringer! I can llnd plenty
such. Would it be so If she bad some
of the money to spend ?
“Does not a woman look better with

a neat dress, nice collar and a bow of
bright ribbon, than with the dress
minus thexollur and bow? Still, if she
had asked “you to get them, you woult
probably have told her it was ‘all fool-
ishness having such flxin’s— she could
do just as well without them.’ The wo-
man that never has a little extra mon-
ey for her own us ? soon gets tired of
trying, and then is pretty sure to go to
tiie other extreme. Give me the wo-
man that carries her own pocket-book
and the man who thinks it is all right
for her to do so."

PrnlHo Your Wife.

BY ANABEL C. ANDREWS.

ii? h}}*n on you. But wT helped
save and now I claim an

160 on you. Hut we hel|ttd

10 Why, that is treason. But

Jf W0 occupied the respective pool-
ihonLii Bu¥®ri°r »nd subordinate, 1
Mi 0 w‘,at 1 do for you for a fixed
iJJ1? JUKI no questions should be

Mil

Catching Hares.

Two German hunters are out for
hare-shooting, but meet with very
poor luck. “I wish we could catch
them as they do in the United States,
finally mutters one of them.

and you must go out in the night-time.
All you have to do is to take a lighted
lantern and place it near where you
believe the hares are. ‘Thunder, say
the hares to themselves, ‘where does
the light come from/ and gradually
make up to itto investigate the phe-
nomenon. They sit around the lan-
tern in a circle and keep gazing at Uie
light Pretty soon, however, the glare
makes their eyes water, the tears
stream down, and before they know
what they are about they are frozen
fast All that the hunter has then to
do is to break the ice ar
to put them in hia bag.”

Praise your wife, mail, fdr pity’s sake
praise her when she deserves it. It
won’t injure her any, though it may
frighten her a little from its strange-
ness. If you wish to make and keep
her »wppy, give her a loving word of
encouragement occasional! v. If she
takes pains to make you something
pretty, don’t take it with only,
“Yes, it is very pretty— won’t you

hand me my paper?”
It will cost you only a moment’s time

to kiss her and tell her she is the best
wife in town. You will find it to be a
paying investment, one which will
yield you a large return in increased
care and willing labor for your com-
fort Loving praise will lighten labor
wonderfully, and ,it should lie freely
bestowed. A case in point
I called on a friend one day and

found her “up to her eyes in work.”
“0, dear,” she said, “this is one of my
days; everything goes wrong, and 1
haven’t got anything doner
“Let me help you,” I said.
“No, no,” she replied, gently pushing

me into the sitting room, “I’m going to
; butleave everything and rest awhile .

Jknust just wipe up this slop first”
pointing to an ugly spot which dis'
figured her pretty oil-cloth.

Just as she stopped to do it her hus-
band come in; he didn't see me, but
went straight to his wife, One quick
lift and ho placed her on her feet, and

up the spot himself.
“There, busy-bee,” he said, “you’ve

done enough to-day; you tired your-
self all out getting my favorite dinner,
now I think I’d leave the rest till to-
monow."

1 spoke to him then, and he sat with
me a few minutes before going down
town. Shortly after my friend came in
looking very much amused.
“I guess I was in the dumps,” she

said, laughing, “for I’ve finished; and
everything has gone swimmingly since
E. came in.”

“Tabitha” sends the Indiana Farmer
this very interesting bill of particu-
lars:

Aunt Patience says in your paper of
August !W), quoting from some one:
“A woman may love her husband de-
votedly, may sacrifice fortune, friends,
family, country for him; but, melan-
choly fact, if she fails to make his
home comfortable, his heart will Ine-
vitably escape her.” That must have
been written for an Indian squaw and
not for us farmers’ wives! How can I
make our home comfortable, when
there is not a closet in the house, and
only seven eight-penny nails in the
wall to hang our dothes on, and there
is not a blind on the windows to keep
out the hot sunshine, and there is no
cistern for soft water, and the big ket-
tle that I made “broke water” in is
cracked, and the pump leaks and has to
bo primed every time I want a little
Water, and there is a hole in the gar-
den fence and the hogs got in and de-
stroyed my truck? Don’t tell me my
husband can’t afford to furnish better!
Hasn t he got a new barn and painted
it red ; and a new reaper, and don’t he
ride when he rakes hay; and didn’t he
pay a nice little sum for a “chilled
plow the other day? I guess I chilled
him when 1 showed him my bread pan
with a hole in it, stepped up with an
old rag' - I am tired of this “railing
out at us women nil the time, as if
we didn't do the liest we can. If my
husband would sell that Gold dust colt
that he paid$r)0 for before it was ten

days old, and put blinds on our house
and paint 'em green and make me a
pantry and a sink and a cistern, and
throw away that old Itesor stove, that
hasn t a whole lid to it, and make the
house only half as comfortable for me
as the stable is for tlie colt, my heart
would sing for joy; and, Mr. Editor, I
want you to put it in your paper and say
that we farmers’ wives are shamefully
misused by our husbands’ neglect of
necessaries and conveniences about our
houses, and do you put a head line to
the piece, srtying something about* a
colt or horse or cow, and then they’ll
read it, for it is Only the stock pieces
that they read in your paper.
The editor of the Farmer did as re-

.

.

To avoid a
» *Wow.

your status in
taks always marry your conduct now.

quested and obligingly headed the arti
cle “A Kicking Cow” so that Hoosier
husbands would read it We don’t be-
lieve Michigan husbands need to read
H*

Nutmegs.

Nutmegs otow. on little trees which
look like little pear trees, and are gene-
rally over 20 feet high. The llowers are
very much like the lily of the valley .

They are plilo and very fragrant. The
nutmeg is the seed of the fruit, and
mace is the thin covering over this
seed. The fruit is about as large as u
peach. When ripe it breaks open am
shows th$ little nut inside. The trees
grow on the islands of Asia and in
tropical America. They bear fruit for
seventy or eighty years, having ripe
fruit upon them at nil seasons. A Hue
tree in Jdtnaca has over 4,000 nutmegs
on it yearly. The Dutch used to have
all this nutmeg trade, as they owned
the Banda Islands, and conquered al
tlie other traders and destroyed the
trees, To keep the price up they once
burned throe piles of nutmegs; each of
which was as large as a church. Na-
ture did not sympathize with their
meanness. The nutmeg pigeon, fount
in all tlie Indian islands, did for the
world what the Dutch had determine!
should not bo done— carried those nuts,
which are their food, Into all the sur-
rounding countries, and trees grew up
again, and the world had the benellt.r-
JhixUm Journal of Comnurce.

The Life Haoi,— If the reauerever
witnessed a horse race -he knows what
importance the Jockeys attach to a
good start. None of the drivers want
to lie even a neck behind In going over
the scratch. And If the horses are not
well together in coming up to the
scratch, the judges call tlie driver back
and oblige them to try again, till they
ill get off together, without any one
laving the advantage. Now human
ife,as fur as the great worldly aim is
concerned, is nothing but a race. As
fast as we get old enough to “go it
alone’’ we enter the race for the great
prize of wealth— that is, the means of
securing comfort, happiness, enjoy-
ment and freedom from the treadmill
of toil. In that case success depends
os much upon a good start as in the
case of a horse race. :

If a young man begins his career by
a course of industry, frugality and
correct habits generally, he Is sure to
win an independence. Hy following
this coupe from the first he soon accu-
mulates a little money, and this accu-
mulation heljis him along. Money
that he puts into the savings bank
draws interest and swells his fund.
After a while his accounts become
urge enough to allow his starting a
i little business for his son, or else to
my a homein the suburbs where filthy
tenement houses anti extortionate
andlords are unknown. Thus he goes
0 Irdependence, surrounds himself
with luxuries, and pluses his after
years in ease and contentment
Hut how simtll a portion of young

men start right in the race of life.
Walk out in tlie evening and you will
1 nd knots of young men on every cor-
ner of the business avenues. Go into
tbrrum shops, beer saloons and places
of ill-repute, and you will find them
there. Their money goes more fool-
ishly than it would if they threw it in
to the river. They contract l»ad hab-
its; they get into bad company; and,
in making this mistake they get a bad
start in the life race.
' Young men who start thus are hot

likely to ever reach an independent
position. Habits formed in the period
when plastic youth is changing into
the solid iron of manhood are but rare-

A Lesson, fpr Mothers.

"Mother,” said a little girl, “does
God ever scold?” She had seen her
mother under circumstances of strong
provocation, lose her temper and give
way to the impulse of passion; and
pondering thoughtfully for a moment,
she asked “Mother, does Gtnl ever
scold?” ,
The question was so abrupt and

start' ing that it arrested the mqfher’s
attention almost with a shock, and
she asked, “Why’my child, what makes
you ask that question ?”
“Hecause, mother, you have always

told me that God was good, anti that
we should try and be like him; and I
should like to know if he ever scolds.”
“No, my child, of course not.”
"well, I’m glad he don’t, for scolding

always hurts me, even if I feel I have
done wrong; and It don’t seem to me
that I could love God very much if he
scolded.”

The mother felt rebuked before her
simple child. Never before had she
heard so forcible a lecture on the evils
of vscolding. The words of the child
sunk deep into her heart, undshelurn-
etl away from The innocent face of her
little one to hide the tears that gather-
ed to her eyes. Children are quick ol>-
serversjand the child, seeing the^ffect
of her words, eagerly inquired,
“Why do you cry, mother? Was it

naughty for me to say what I said?”
- •‘‘No, my love, it was all right I

was only thinking that I might have
spoken more kindly, and have hurt
your feelings by speaking so hastily
and in anger, us I did."
“0, mother, you are good and kind1;

only l wish there were/ not so many
bad things to make you fret and talk
as you did just now. It makes me feel
away from you, so far* as if l could
not come near to you, as I do when
you speak kindly. And oh. some-times
I fear I shall be put off so far I can
never get back againl^— —
“No, my child, don’t say that,” said

the mother, unable to keep back her
tears, as she felt how her tones had re-
pelled her little one from her heart;
and . the child, wondering what so
affected her parent, but intuitively feel-

ing it was a case requiring sympathy,
reached up and throwing her arms a-
bout her mother’s neck, whispered,
“Mother, dear mother, do I make

you cry? Do you love me?” .

“O, yes! I love you uiore than I can
tell,” said the parent, clasping the lit-
tle.one to. her bosom; “and I will try
never te scold again, but if I have to
reprove my child, I will try to do it
not in anger but kindly, deeply as I
may be grieved that she has done
wrong.”

“O, I am so glad. I can get so near
to you If you don’t scold. And do you
know, mother, I want to love you so
much and I will try always to be good.”
The lesson was one that sank deep in
that mother’s heart, and has lieen an
aid to her for many a year. It im-
pressed the great principle of reprov-
ing in kindness, not in anger, if we
would gain the great eqtl of reproof—
the great end of winning the child, at
the same time, to what is right and to
the parent’s heart.

Tlie Kkglit Sort ol Man.

You will find, as a rule, that the
men who are the favorites with men
are the best and truest in their jela-
tions to women. Yes, the men who
like sometimes to turn their backs on
all woman and go off “with the other
fellows," and have a good, boyish time
on the water, or the raountaiu or in
some other man’s “den ” Women need
never be afraid to trust their happi-
ness to those whom other g^tx! men
esteem good fellows; but if a man is
avoided by men, however much*' wom-
en' admire him, shun him.

It is hewho has flirtations that come
to nothing, and has “not been very
nice” to the girls who have broken
their engagements with him; who,
when he marries, wrings his wife’s
heart, if she has one, and spoils her
temper if she is naturally an angel.
Manly men are the liest lovers, the

)est husbands, the companions for
women, just as womanly women are
the beat sweethearts and wives.
What do we think of women who

shun their own sex, however charming
men may find them? It is seldom, If
ever, that your men’s favorite ill-uses
ils wife. Perhaps it may be explained
n this way; Friendship ofasublimate
sort is what love becomes after a year
or so of marriage, and he who is
friendly to the very depths of his soul
enters .into this state happily, and is
ready for all the delights that follow.
Jut a man who is capable of nothing
but that fleeing affection which ever
mrsues a new object and cares for no
women when she is won, hates the
domestic .ties and becomes detestable

consequence. It is the man who
would die for his friend and for whom
its .friend would die, w ho mokes a
miraculously happy wife of the woman

whom he scarcely knew' how to
make love when he courted her.

FOH THE CHILDREN.

Hiding From Papa.

rape’ll loat bin Wlby!
Hemrchea everywhere,

. Under chain and tables
With the greataat care!

Palls aside the ovrtain,

Peeps behind the door!
Never secs the little heap
Cnrled np on the floor;

Never hean that whisper.' “Alsmtna, don't Wou tell!’
Nor the little lan«bt«r,

Muffled, like a belL

- Off ho seanipen wildly,
limiting here aod there *

Overturning everything •
With the greatest care.

Canary bad a visit. •
Bitting on hia perch;

Mamma's apren pocket
Stiffen by tbe scarab.

"No I am so tired— 
Elcphsnt st play — !

That 1 mnst take a reet
A minute by the way;

I’ll lay ray weary head
On this little rng.'’

Under mamma’s t«»wel
Lay her darling, snug!

Then the merry scrambling
Papa laughed to see!

“And yon didn’t fink, now,
That it «onld be mar’

|Got Caught.

“When I was a boy,” said an oldjnan
we had a sehool-master who had an
odd way of catching the idle boys.
One day he called out to us, "Hoys," I
roust, have closer attention .to your
books.. The first one that sees another
idle I want you to inform me, and I
will attend to the case.”

“Ah! thought I to myself, there
Joe Bimmons that I don’t like; I’ll
Watch him.” Directly I saw him look
off his hook and immediately I inform-
ed the master.

“ ‘Indeed,” said he, ‘how did you
know- he- was idtyy’ ‘I saw him,
said I.

“‘You did? And were your eyes
on your book when you saw him?1 ‘

“I was caught, and never watched
for idle boys again.”

If we are sufficiently watchful over
our own conduct, we will have much
less time to find fault with the con-
duct of others.- United Presbyter inn.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Domestic
Br"

matoes and put them in a strainer
cloth Hirst a layer of tomatoes and
then a layer of salt), tie them up and
let them drain over night, then to one
gallon of tomatoes take two quarts of
strong vinegar, a tablespoonful each
of cinnanton, allspice, cloves and mus-
tard, a teaspoonful of black pepper,
half a teaspoonful of cayenne pepj>er,
and two green peppers cut fine. Put
yourspices into the vinegar and let it
get hot, and then put in your tomatoes
and let them boll five or ten minutes.

The Man Who Killed a Lion.

ly altered. Bear in mind, young man,
that your status in life depends -upon

ter&r* win

Late experiments made in Germany
n relation to the cooling of milk be-

: )re it is set for the cream to rise
shows that while there is no essential
t Ifferenee between its cream-rising
capacity in tlie one instance over the
other (excepting that the process of
-“firing i» longer retarded in the cooled
milk,) the butter made from cream
from the cooled milk keeiw far letter
than that made from milk set to rise
without cooling. .

A good deacon, making an official
visit to a dying neighbor, who was a
very churlish and universally unpopu-
lar man, put the usual question: “Are
you willing to go my friend?” “O, yes,
said the sick man, “I am.” “Well”
said the simple-minded deacon, “I am
glad you are, for the neighbors are
willing”

The work
the

Tell us a story, uncle, a real, wide-
awake story!” exclaimed the boys, as
they crowded around my study-chair
"Do you want a made-up story, . or

one that is true?”

“A true story, and full of life, please,
and let it begin with ‘once 'upon a
time.’ ”

"Ho quiet, tlien, and I will tell you a
true story— that is, the events shall be
true, but the lilling-up shall be mine;
and after I have told it, I want you to
see if you can find out who the person
was of whom 1 am going to speak.
"Well, then, ‘once upon a time/ many

hundred years ago, there lived a man
who was a roost remarkable person-
lie did not seem to be afraid of any-
thing. His home, from all that I can
leam about him, was in the mountains,
and he was used to seeing and killing
wild animals, such as bears and lions.
The people neaf where he lived were
of a different nation— a nation of
thieves and robbers. Two of these rob-
bers were very fierce and terrible-look-
ing, so much so that they were called
the ‘lion-like men/ and one day, while
engaged in their mischief, were at-
taked by him, and lie killed them both.
On another occasion he fought an
Egyptian giant. This giant was a fa-
mous fellow, and if the other two ‘lion-
like men’ were terrible-looking, this
one was more so. He was so t.ill that
he could not enter an ordinary houstv
door without stooping very low, for lie
stood nearly eight feet high In his bare
feet, and carried in his hand a spear
weighing morethan.H hundred pounds.
No doubt he had killed scores and
scores of people, but he found more
than his match this time; for the man
of whom I am telling had nothing but
a walking-stick to defend himself with.
Hut he was not afraid of the giant, for,'
running up, he snatched the big spear
put of his hand, and then thrust it
through tiie giant’s body and killed
him."

"Was that indeed true, uncle?"
“Every word of IL Hut listen fur- 1

ther. What 1 am now going to tell
you about him is the most wonderful
thing yet. This man killed a lion— ‘he
went down and slew' a Hon in a pit/
Some think it was an old, unused well
or cistern, where the lion fell in. But
my opinion is that, as this man was
traveling among the mountains, there
came up a violent snow-storm, ami it
became very cold, for it was a ‘snojVy
day. Ho looked but for a place of
shelter from the violence of the storm,
and found a cavern, into which he
went, and in the cavern lie found a
lion A lion is enough to make a brave
man s heart tremble, especially when
one is in close quarters with him. Hut
the man did not fear nor tremble. The
shelter was large enough for one, but
not large enough for two— at least, so
the man thought ; so he killwl the Hon.
and, I suppose! tumbled the carcass out
into the snow/’

"How did he kill him?" came from
the boys.

"I don’t know. He may have had a
spear, or pclnh, or some other weapon;
or. be nmyiuivo had neither perhaps
nothing but his hands. The book I got
the story from simply says he killed
him. and that it was during a snow-
storm.”
"What book is that story in ?”
“In the Bible. It is told in two dif-

ferent plaees. And, what is more, it
tells you the man’s name— the name of
his father, who was also a ‘valiant
man/ anti tlie name of the place where
he lived. Now, get your Bible and
bunt it up,”— N. F. Observer.

Watermelon Rind Pickle.- - Peel
the outer rind from ten pounds of the
melon. Put the pieces, cut in such
fashion as you may fancy, into your
preserving kettle well covered with
water. Let them boil a few minutes;
then lay on dishes to drain and cool.
Pour out of the kettle in which you
parboiled the fruit, and return to it
tiie rind as soon as cooled. Cover
witlf vinegar and three pounds of sug-
ar, seasoned to your taste with in ace,
clover, and allspice. Let it boil a
short time till tender. For three or
four mornings successively pour off the
vinegar, bring it to boiling heat ami
(tour over the Dickies, when it will l»e
ready for use.

Tomato Catsup.— To half bushel
of tomatoes, one pound of salt and one
quart of onions; a large dishpan is
convenient for the first process. Slice
the onions and tomatoes and put in
the psui in layers, alternating with
salt; let tfiem stand three hours, then
turn all in a kettle to boll three hours,
turn old, and when cooked enough
put through a sieves Much of the la-
bor of this can bo lessened by, first

squeezing the tomatoes through a
coarse cloth ; pound well a quarter of
a Bound of pepper (whole), same of
allspice, two ounces of clover, one
ounce Of mace, a half-box of mustard,
and cayenne pepper to taste, tie these
securely in a cloth and pht in the ket-
tle with the -puliw, which must cook
slowly over an hour longer; when
about done add a pint of vinegar to
each gallon of catsup. Of course,, this
“keeps" any length of time without be-
ing sealed. ^

To Sweeten Salt Pork.— Cut as
many slices us will be required for
breakfast the evening previous, and
soak till morning in sweet milk and
water; then rinse till the water is
ctoar and fry. The pork will bo found
very nearly as good as l n sli pork.

To Pickle Eoos.- Boil the eggs, hard
remove the shells, cover the egg with
vinegar in which blood beets have bei
pickled. For a pic-nie these are very
nice and showey.

To Pack Butter For WinteilMIx
a large spoonful of imwderwl white
sugar, one of saltjieter and one of salt ;
work this quantity Into every six
pounds of fresh butter, put it in a
stone crock that is thoughly cleansed
having a thick layer of salt on the top.

Lemon CATsur.r-One and oho-
fourth pounds of salt, .m.-fourth
pound of ground mustard, one-ounce
of mace, one gallon of .good vinegar,
eight or ten garlic cloves, fifteen large r,
lemons. Slice the lemons, add all the
other ingreihenta; let it simmer from
wenty to thirty minutes; put it in a

; wand keep it covered; stir it well
every day for seven or eight weeks
lien strain it, bottle, cork and seal. •

Ripe Tomato Pickle.— Take
smooth, ripe tomatoes and wash clean
in cool water; prick them with a
coarse needle; lay compactly in a stone
, ar until fall ; then take sufficient pure
cider vinegar to cover; heat until
boiled, then turn over the tomatoes;
have ready a piece of foolscap or .

smooth brown paper, turn the white
of an egg on it and .see that every
part of the paper is covered with the
'•gffj prttin the jar (egg side down),
and pinch the edges close and cover
with paper tied on tight.

Mixed Pm klbs.— Little cuctunbere
about two inches long, green tomatoes,
ears of sweet corn about the size of.
the cucumbers, a dozen small white
onions, some pods of string 1 leans and
the tender pods of the radish, four or
five small green uppers and some bits
of horse-radish root; all of these soak
over night in a weak brine; drain <
through a colander and pack in a two
quart can and fill the can with boiled
hot spiced vinegar.

Maple Beer.— To four gallons
boiling water put one quart maple •

syrup and one tablespoonful essence
of spruce;. when about milk warm add
one pint yeast, and when fermented
bottle it. In three days it is a good
drink.

Spruce Beer.— Three pounds .of
oaf sugar, four gallons of water, an-
ounce of ginger, a little lemon peel
and a little essence of spruce to give
it flavor; udd<4me teacup yeast. When
ennented, bottle up.

Sarsaparilla Mead.— Three ll>s.

sugar, three ounces tartaric acid, one j
ounce pream of tartar, one ounce flour,
one ounce essence . sarsaparilla,
three quarts water: strain and bottle,
then let stand ten day s before using.

Got any Nails? '

He was just full, enough, not to
know a grindstone from a ribbon
block, and he came sailing along
Fourth street, Licking from side to
side, like a, ship going against tlie
wind. He struck a dry goods store at
last and stumbled in, and a pretty girl
clerk came to wait on him. “Hie/’ he
said, “you got any nails?” The girl
was a 1 title bit scared, but she told him
no; that was a dry goods store and
they didn’t keep nails in stock. Then
he went out and started ahead again,
but took a creel to himself and tunied
and got Into the same store again.
"Hie," lie said, “yoq got any nails?”
This time the girl was a little provok-
ed. “No," she said ;"o, hard ware store
is the place to get nails; we don’t keep
them/' Out he went again and started
off as liefore, but got turned again- and
came back to the same place the third
time. "Hie," he said, "you got any
nails' Now the girl was mad and
snapped out, “No, we ain’t got any
nails; you’re drunk and vou want to
stay away from here," “Hie." he an-
swered, “you ain’t got any nails?"
“No. we haven’t” “Well (hick if you
uin t got no. nails, how the deuce do
yousentteh your head?” The pol ice-
man took him off before her answer
was sent to his couund
**U Saturday NtokL /
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To t'o«‘reH>Of»4h,iil^/

Cormpeudcots wiH fleue wrue «u one
»4dteofUiepnpcroniy. NocT/muniuication

wiJJ be published unless acanupnnieil with

the real uhiuc ami address of the withor,

wtitth we rtqTtffivnm fbr pubHeadmi.bnt

as an evldcuce of good fUith.

t3T AH couunuiMeutions sltould Iks ad-

dressed to , “ THE 11BHALD,”
Chelxa, Wenhteium Co., Midi.

Lrftal Prlalirtf. —Persons having

legal advertising to do, should remember

that it is not neressary that it should be

published at the county sent— an^ paper

publiohed in the couivty will answer.' In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be letter

served, by having tne notices pultfshed in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is Hie duty of every one

to support home institutions as much as

us |M>ssible.

CHELSEA HERALD.

CHELSKA, . OCTOBER IK, 1870.

Special correspondence for Chelsea Herald.

Our Jackson Letter.

J4u kson, Oct. 15th, 1870.

-TEARS AND BLOOD.

Hie occasion was due of great solem-

nity and feeling.

The funeral of Milton Gilbert, the

Engineer, took place from the First

ethodist Cburch. on Sunday after-

A TEIIHIBLK DISASTER.

The most deplorable railway acci-

dent that ever occurred in Michigan,

and one of the most heart-rending

calamities which the country, has

been afflicted in years, took place

here last Friday morning, about two

o’clock. The Pacific Express going

west, due here at T-MO A. M., was re-

ported to lie 40 minutes late. Up in

the rounding curve, just east of the

high bridge, at the last switch, the

engineer, Milton Gilbert, saw through

the fog an engine and some cars on

the main track. The whistle sounded

for brakes, and it is supposed the en-

gine was reversed, and all efforts

made to a^vc their own lives, and the

mass of living freight behind ; Imt

the brave engineer and fireman have

not been spared to tell the tide, as

they were buried beneath their en-

gine.

The immediate cause of the fear-
ful sacrificed of human life, was or-
ders given by Yardmaster Colwell to

Jones, engineer of the switch engine,

to go on the east main track and get

some cars. lie had no more than

got there; when he saw the Express

coming; he and his titemun jumped,

and saved their lives— hut in a mo-

ment a scene of unparalleled de-
struction took place, and which is

impossible to in&igiue. Nothing
short of an actual view of the ap-

palling spectacle can give the readers

of this any idea, and using the lan-

guage of a minister who was on the

train, and who was thrown into a

corner witlfdozens of blee(|ing forms,

and but himself miraculously escaped

unhurt, “The account should Ik*
written with tears and blood.”

As soon as the disaster occurred,

the city was alive with excitement,

and thousands hurried to the scene.

The work of getting out (he bodies,

and carrying away the wounded, was

done with as little delay as possible;,

and many a touching incident was

witnessed. One lady, a Mrs. Rice, of

Philadelphia, was discovered to be

dead, with her arms around the neck

of her little four-year-old Imy ; both

lay under the car, but the little fel-

low was alive, with his leg broken—

and he was so surrounded and con-

fined that it was an hone before he

could be extricated. The poor little

fellow moaned out “Tate me out,
and tato my mama out from here,
and I will be a good boy.” His father

lay .behind him, also mugglcd and

dead. ‘Kind hands eared for the

little boy, and he is under the special

rare of loving mothers here, until he

is able to lie sent to his friends.

I could multiply the many atfect-

»ng scenes, hut the tale is too sad.

Some 15 persons in all were killed,

and Wounded. The dead were all
taken care of by our undertakers

and coffined and (knit to their friends;

while the wounded were taken to the

Hibbard and Hurd Houses, and are

being kindly pursed and want for

Bottling, save the loss to some of

them their beloved ones.

A jury, composed of our liest citL

sens, are in session, and a 'thorough

investigation will be mode, and p -

sjfonsible parties held accountable

for such a ride to death. The blame,

is attached to some one, as the switch

engine had no right to lie on the
main track on the time ol tlio Pa-
cific Express.

' Memorial services were held in

most of our city churches, on Sun

day last,0over the sad calamity ; and

the Young Men’s Christian Associa-

tion. held special services in the pas-

noon, the appropinte services being

conducted by the Rev. Drs. Haugh
and Hildreth. A large concourse of

people followed the remains to their

last resting plncr, and thus closed

three days of unparalleled sadness,

which'The city has never witnessed

before. tjf M. N.

How Our Grandparents Lived.

____ _ ____ ~ , ^
Seven ty-ilvb years ago a frame

house was great a curiosity as the
real old-fashioned log one would, be

now, — with its (plaint roof, stick

chimney, greased-paper windows,

split baa-wood floor and benches;

its bedstead, made by boring * two

holes in a log of the house, two others

in posts made from poles,' inserting

cross-pieces, and then weaving elm

bark hiickward and forward across

the frame. Its, table, consisting of

two high benches with a board laid

across, — often the , endboard of a

sleigh or wagon box,— and many a

dish of milk waS spilled by an ill-

Indiax Baubaimtv.— It is well
known, says the Silver Reef (Utah)

Miner, that some of the Indian tribes

of America .have a habit of killing

horses when their chiefs and medi-

cine men die, and in some instances

the departing braves’ wives have

been dispatched to bear them com-

pany to the happy hunting grounds.

When the celebrated Ute chief.
Walker, died in the northern part of
the Territory, a good many years
ago, ft whole band of horses were
siuiu by his warriors. But hereto-
fore no one' had supposed that the
Indians of this section had interest
enough in the future life to prepare
an escort for their departed braves.
The death of a buck near Toquer-
villc, the other day, showed that the
old chief, who' begs biscuits at that
settlement, is blooded. He forthwith
decided to kill a squaw to accompany
his favorite warrior, but the squaw,
getting a hint of her intended
funeral, hid herself so effectually
that no clew could bo gotten of heV
whereabouts. As the time allotted
for the sacrifice was rapidly passing,
the ojd chief, in order not to he de-
feated, selected a three-year old pa-

poose. which he took from its mother,
and buried in the grave of the de-
ceased. The head of the child was

above the ground, so
ruathe, hut he allowed

GREAT ATTRACTIONS
THIS SEASON IN

Uiiftflil
-AND-

Furnishing Goods!

-AT THE-

left projecting

that it could b

no one.... to go near it, till Bishop
timed movement of the loose Hour. ]t,inghurst, discovering the eommo-
Up the Stick ctllnnroy (plastered oil

the inside with mixed - mud and
straw,) hung the dried pieces of ven-

ison, the pigeon breasts, or the large

fish, to smoke. These, with boiled

corn, potatoes, mush or samp, fur-

nished the food for those men and

boys who “brought order out of
chaos” in this once vast wilderness.

As the ground froze but little, po-

tatoes were dug, by many, in the win-

ter, as they were needed, and finished

in the spring. .Sugar, molasses and

vinegar were made from the sap of

the sugar maple. Cucumbers were

pickled by placing them, as picked

daily from the vines, in a pickle

composed of oii£ gallon of whisky

(home-made, not. ̂  forty-rod,") four

gallons of water, and a little salt. In

a few days the pickles were fit for

use. For preserves they hud crab-

ipples and. wild plums. After pump-

kins were raised, molasses was made

from them ; or they were cut up and

cooked in the molasses, for preserves.

If Hie pared pumpkin wits stewed, it

was called “pumpkin butter,” and

used on bread in place of butter,

when that was not to he obtained. In

the spring the woods were full of

eeks, and as the cuttle ate them, the

K-opfe had to eat onions before par-

taking of milk or butter, to obliter-

ate the flavor of the leeks.

For clothing, the women (they
didn’t call them ladies nor females in

hose days,) dressed in “copperas

and brown” plaid dresses, the work

of their own hands; straw bonnets,
“ whole-soled ” shoes, and were
“ whole-souled,” and whole-bodied,

tion in the tribe, traced out the
cause and saved the life of the little
child, after it bad been in the posi-
tion described two or three days.
The mother of the child was afraid
to tell what had happened, though
she was observed to lie grief-stricken.

The Toqnervi lie people thought seri-
ously of burying tfie Lamanits with
his head the other way, hut he in-
sisted that the religion of the Piutes

required him to do what he had done.

A Rich Jokk. — A clergyman, a
widower, recently created a sensa-

tion in his household, which consist-

ed uf seven grown-up daugh'ters.

The reverend gentleman was absent

from homo for a number of days,
visiting in an. adjoining county.
The daughters received a letter from
their father which stated that he had
“ married a widow with six children,”
and that he might ho expected home
at a certain time. The effect of that
news was a great shock to the happy
family. The girls, noted for their
meekness and amiable temperaments,
seemed another set of beings; there
were keeping and wailing and tear-
ing of hair, and all manner of naughty
tilings said. The tidy homo was
neglected, and - when the day of ar-
rival came the house was anything
hut inviting. At last the Rev. N*
came, but he was. alone. He greeted
his daughters as usual, and, as he
viewed the neglected apartments,
there was a merry twinkle in bis
eye. The daughters were nervous
and evidently anxious* At last the
eldest mastered courage and asked,
u Where is our mother F” M In hea-
ven,” said the good man. “But
where is the widow with the six
children which you wrote yon had
married?” “Why, I married her
to another man, my dears,” he said,
delighted at the success of his joke.

. A Long Kick. — Two Irishmen in

CLOTHING HOUSE
ANN ARBOR.

-:o:-

It will pay you to come and sec the piles of Goods, and note the

Wonderfully Low Pricks.

-OUR-

REAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
VX Depots foot of Third street and fool
of Brush street. Ticket offifce, 151 Jeffer-
son Rveouo. ftftii at the Dcpots.

v LKAVE. AliltIVB.

(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)
Atlantic Ex. . $4 00 a. m |io:oo p. m.
Day Express. *8:35 a. m. *0:30 p. in.
Detroit & Buf- i

falo Express *12:25 noon *7;15 a. m.
N. Y. Express, *7:00 p. in. 19:45 a. m.
(Except Monday. *Suuduy3 Excepted, i

. JDaily.
The 8:35 a. m. train has a parlor cur to

Suspension Bridge.
The 12:20 noon train lias parlor cars to

Buffalo.

..The LOO a. in. train has sleeping cars
through to New York ami Boston.
The 7:00 p. in. train has sleeping cars

.through to Rochester. W. H. FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent. Detroit.

Wm. Edgar, Gen. Pass’r Ag’t, Hamilton.
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INDUCEMENTS!
At Gilbert & Crowell’s.

A large stock of

BOOTS i SHOES
Will he »old one-iliml 1cm*

than aiiy other Mtore in
town. Hall on them.

BOOTS ABB SI®
Have just been received *

- AT THE -
“BEE HIVE”
establishhext,

CHELSEA, - . MICHIGAX,

A. DURAND tulics fliis method
of informing the inhabitants of
Chelsea and vicinity, that he keen
one of tho Largest and Moi
Complete Boot and Shoe Eia
InhlUhineiltM that hug ever
m Chelsea, and will sell ut prices th,
defy competition. There is nogetZ
around it, Aaron will, and cu,i ge l

cheaper than any other firm in to, ’
He will keep on hand a large ass,,..'
ment of Goods, of the latest sty],^

HAND MADE

SOifl

They have oi\
ply of

hand a large sup-

GROCERIES

-AND-

saoM
ladies

-AND-

BQK
Was nqycr so full, or tho Sales so Large, ̂

-:o:-

We propose, to be the

LEADING CLOT II I IV t«l L JI V O R 1 1] HI

-Of the County. •»

A. L. NOBLE.

themselves, if we may judge by the engaged in peddling linen, bought

few noble survivors.

The men wore “ tow-aud-liucu ”
in summer, and deer-skin breeches

and “linsey-woolsey” in winter.

No man felt rich ; if he had more

.ban his neighbors, he was careful

they should enjoy a share. A por-
tion of the hear or deer killed, or fish

caught, was sent to the neighbors.

Bit little money being in the coun-
try, it was a common thing to
change work ” with each other, and

all labored us one family.

As soon as a. settlement became
douse enough, the neighbdrs met to-

gether and built a log school -house,

which also served as a meeting-

muse. The lienchcs were made of

MtsiWQod logs, split iii ‘halves, hewed

off somewhat smooth, and mounted

upon legs. Tljc end of one nearest

the table answered for the teacher,

unless an old rickety chair could bo

found in the neighborhood, — often

minus a back, with a board for a seat,

and thereon the pedagogue sat with

dignity, fur “ the master” was a man
of some account in those days. For

a writing desk, a wide board or slab

was placed upon long wooden pins,

driven obliquely Jnto a log of the

louse. The floor of split basswood

was so loose and uneven that com-
duints of “jogglin’” often saluted

the teacher’s ear.

an old mule to aid in currying the

burden. One would ride for a while,

then the other, carrying the bales of

linen on the mule. One day, the
Irishman who was on foot, got close
up to his mule-ship, when he received
a kick on one of his shins. To-be
revenged he picked up a ston
hurled it at the mule, but by accident

struck his companion on the buck of
the head. Seeing what he had done,
he stopped and liegan to groan and
rub bis shin.' The one on the ingle
turned and asked what was the mate*
ter —

“ The cratnr’s kicked me,” was the
reply.

“Be jaliers,” said the other, “ he’s
did, the same thing to me on the back
of the head.”

Anecdote uv Daniel Webster*
—During one of the college vaca-
tions, -he and his brother returned to

their father’s, in Salisbury. Think-
ing he hud a right to some return for
the money he had expended on their
education, the father put scythes in
to their ) lands and ordered them to
mow. Daniel made a few sweeps,
and then resting his scythe, wiped
the sweat from his brow. His father
said, “what’s the matter, Dan?”
“My scythe don’t hang right, sir,”
be answered. His father fixedit, and
)an. went te> work again, but with
no better success. Something was
the mutter with his aoythe; and Uit n

was again tinkered— hut it was
not long iH'fore it wanted fixing
again, and the father said te a pet.

WANTED 509 Subscribers at this Office. We
•c

have over-hauled our Job Department, by adding sev-

eral fonts of New Type, and arc ready to execute all

kinds of Job Work, from a Mammoth Poster to a Vis-

iting Lard, and can do it neatly, cheaply and oxpedi-

tiously. Our Prices are Lower than any other Print-

ing Office in the county. You need not go elsewhere

to get your Printing done, as wc do work as cheap as

the cheapest. Give us a call.

iSGJGaS <£) GaS) q) $6) q) d(s Q)Q^) Wi

PROVISIONS,
Which they arc selling cheap for

EiimIi.

Wo sell

Ell ELSE A A AD
II A A DILL A ELOL
Goods delivered to any part of tlio village.

Ciiklska, HepL 18,1870. - v0 28

& 1 WtOM *y6*r,or$5 to t20
fiP I f\J a day, ill your own locality.
No risk. Women do as well as men.
Many make more tlnm ilic amount stated
above. No one can fail to make money
fast. Any one cun do the work. You enn
make from 50o. Ui #2 an hour, by devoting
your evenings and spare time to the busl-
ncsH. It costs nothing to try the husineKH.
Nothing like it for money making over of-
fered before. Business pleasant Und strictly
honorable. Header, if you waul to
know all about the best paying business
before the public, send us your address
and wo will send you fiill particulars and
private terms fr(*c; samples worth* $5 also
free; you can then make up your mind for
yourself Address GEORGE STINSON
«fc CO., Portland, Maine. v8-89-ly

dk‘)AAA.montli guaranteed. $12 a day
qpt J Vl/at home made by the industrious.
Capital not required ; wc will start you.
Men, women, boys and girls make money
faster at work for us than at anything else.
The work is light ami pleasant, and such
ns any one can go right at. Those who
are wise, who see this notice, will send us
their addresses at once and see for them-
selves. Costly outfit and terms free. Now
is tho time. Those already at work are

wnis of money. Address
I HUE * CO., Augusta, Maine. v8-8l)-1y

gaiters,
MISSES AND CHILDREN’S

SHOES, if,

MfMHITTfflS
la fact every thing pertaining to
a first-class Hoot and Nlioc
Store. A visit to the store, at the
“ Lee Hive,” will convince you of the
prices and quality of Goods. A call
from old friends and patrons solic-
ited.

A. Dt IM\|>.
v? 47

GRBAT SALE

“Weil, hang it te suit yourself.”
, tan lei, with great composure, hung

Besides being used as a house of it on tho next tree; and, putting on

worship, it was at the school-house

that tho singing-schools were- held,

where our fathers and mothers
learned to sing “the good old tunes,”

with a “fa-sol-la, fa-sol-la-mi And
from thence our fathers “saw the

yirt* safe honie/’ -whioh expression
meant something in those days o
long walks and rides through the
dangerous woods. Of course “father”
must ga slow when “ mother” was
seated on the same horse, behind him
Yet, did you ever hear either com
plain of the dreariness of . the

journey ? We suspect their minds
were too much p re-occupied with the
affairs of a certain Mr. Cupid, (whom
we learn, from old “ Fnmibj Rec-

a grave countenance, said, “it hangs
very well now; I am perfectly satis-

d.”

-OF-

READ! -MADE CLOTHIMG,

sengor depot,-*!! the afternoon. The ords,” was among the first*
was draped m monrni

x. .....

ing, and [to think mne no** or danger.

Imagination,— A Contented citi-

zen of Milan, who- had never passed

beyond its walls during the course of

sixty years, king ordered bj the
Governor not to stir beyond its gates,
liecanie immediately miserable, and
felt so powerful au inclination to do
that which he had so long content-
edly neglected, that, on an applica-
tion for a release from this restraint
being refused, he became quite mel-
ancholy, and at last difed of grief.
The pains of iufyi isonmenbalso, like
those of servitude, are more in con-
ception than in reality. Wc are all
prisoners. What is life but the
prison of fhe soul ?

D. V. BUNNELL’S, «
No. 814 Main Street,

JACKSON, - - MICHIGAN.

n . A . R I ft ft s ,

jiJEHrjBUBR..!
Mutches, Clocks aiKl.lcwcIry repaired.

All. work warranted. Shop: South hull' at
Smiths Grocery Store, Chelsea, Mich.

LAW AID PATEIT8.
THOM. 8. RPRAUU8, Altornej tod CouuMdor-al-Gav_ »n F*»oolo»Mei. SollctlM of Amwteu and rtnte

v8-25-y

j0wmole;salcF:!on-

OYSTER^FRUIT HOUSE
NO. 218 JEFFERSON AVENUE.

SEND FOR PRICES.'
v8-51-2ni

GOLmmiTirg
A. A 0.)Bminen Univoriity
luarantcei a more thoroiiRh ami

'.practical course of itudy, a better
/corp* of experiencctl teacher*, ami
faupcrtorfaciiitlca generally than any
other Butine*» Colltge in Michican-
which will be vouchedfor by the Tmii-

fneaa men of Detroit, and by our hun.
dreda of uraduatea. acorcaof whom had
previoualy attended other lo callcd inui-
neaa collegea. College paper icut vhiau

v8-52-4m

We are saving onr Customers money every day.

An immense Stock of Now and Stylish Goods now in.

Call and examine the handsome lines of American and Inn, or led
Woolens in our Custom Department, «

The most Satisfactory Fits Guaranteed, \

A week in your own town, and no
fiplJU' capital risked. You can givo the
buBiuess a trial without expense. The
best opportunity ever offered for those
willing to work. You Hhould try nothing
else until you sec for yourself what you
can do at tho business we offer. No room
to explain here. You can devote all your
time or mdy your spare time to the busi-
ness, und make great pay for every hour
that you work. TWonieu make as much as
men. Hend for special private terms and
P^teula^. wbich wc mail free. $5 outfit

r.i

2W* No trouble to show Goods. ̂ ^3 Old
five cent

s«tl «to (Coiut.

GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

Our complete and1 extensive stock of
Goods to t)e tun. ml, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

BOOTS AND' SHOES,

HATS AND CATS,

GBOGIKIIS
FLOUR,

r FEED, •

OATh,

‘ CORN,
PBOVISI0KS,

And in fact
Eat or Wear.

ery thing ncetW 10
nr 8tocE of

B®®TO ffl® SfflR
Lin particular, are simply immen*1*
and of tho best kinds, and niskeit
bough t‘at prices that defy eemp11-
tion. Of

DRESS GOODS!
wo can show the Best Links ever
brought te Chelsea, and ftt.pfj4
that will astonish tho citizens. ' e
cordially invite all of our old frien'M

and the community gonerftjtyj H
como and seo us. Our Stock »nl
Store .are well worth a visit, wliriLw]

you wish te purchase or not.

WOOS BBO’S & CO.

Chelsea;; Sept 18, 187ft.

E. W. V Ol^Ll

Detroit

. ’



M. C. U. U. TIME TABLE. CHURCH DIRECTORY. *

CONGREGATIONAL CfiURCH.
Rev. Tiioa UoLMfu. Bervli’es at 10W

a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting Thum*
iliiy tviiuiyg at 7 u'ciork, Hmida^ Hrhfuv

GOIKO WEST. M. E. CHURCH.
Itey. J. P. Hudson, Pastor. 8mi«* at

101* a. m. and 7 i*. w. Prayer meeting
ritcaduy and Thanday evenings at 7
oVrock. Sntiday Bdiool immediately aAer
moruiiig servlees.

Mail Train ............... ... 9 22 a mWav ................ 12:.Vi p. m
Grand Rapid* Expiens ....... . 5:50 p. m
Jackson Esproas,..* ......... 0:11 p. u
Kvcning Express . .......... 10:15 p.m

. CIOINU HAST.
^ Nigld Express ............. 5.50 a. m

Jackson Express ...........   8:02 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ....... 10:07 a m
Mail Train ...... .'. ........ .. 4:40 p.m

H. B. Lkdyahd, Gen’l Sup’t, Detroit. I Buuduy Bckoorit l‘J ̂
IIknhy C. WENTWORTH, General Pas-

genger and Ticket Ag’t, Chicago.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. K. A. Gay, Pastor Services at 10**

a. m. mid 7 P. m. Young people's meeting
luesday evening at.J oVIoek. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

Time orcioalnir tlie Wall.
Western Mail. .0:00,11:00 a. >l.&5:80 p. m.

Eastern “ . . • «j • .0:50 a. m. & 4:10 r. m.

Geo. J.Cuowki.L. Postmaster.

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
IS PUBLISHED

Every Thursday Morning, by

A. Allison, Cholsoa, Mich.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 Week. 1 Moath. 1 Year

I Square, * 1.00 t 3.00 $ 15.00

Column
i* Column

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dutfia. Services every Sun-

day. at 8 And 10** a. m. Vespers,? o'clock
r. V. Sunday School at 12 o'clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr Ml;r/.Kit. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m.

0VR TELEPHONE^

UABBIED.

In Chelsea, on W«lD«*day, Oct. 8th,
1879, by the Rev. Thomas Holmes, D. D.,

A. Smith, of Chelsea.

DIED.

In tlds village, on Tuesday morning,
OcL 14th, 1879, after a long illueas, Wil-
mau II. Cai.kin, aged years.

Mr, C. was an old 1(^1)0111 of this county,

a good Christian, and beloved by all who

knew him. Funeral t)om Ids lute resi-
duneo to-day, (Thursday morning) at 10

o'clock. Tite friends of the family are re-

spectfully ’Wiled.

CholsoaMarket.
Chrlska, ̂ ktober 10, 1879.

Flour, W cwt ......... . f 3 00
Wurat, White, bu ..... $1 20® 1 23
W iteat .Ited.THjn ;. ..t.. 90® W
Corn, V bu . . . ....... ... 20® 25
Oats, V1***- ....... v ---- 20® 25
Clovku Seed, bu ...... 8 00
TmcnnY Bkkd, bn ..... 2 60
Beans V bu...... ........ 50® l 00
Potatoes, bn ....... . . :K>

Apm.es, green, j(9 bbl. . ; . . I 00® 1 25

12

12
08
00
00
08
04

12

LEGAL NOTICE;

Nortffntfe mule.

10®

4.00 * \8.00 25.00
7.00 10.00 40.00

1 Column. 1000 15.00 75.00
Cards in '‘Business Directory,” $5.00

per year. _
IIIIS11VES!* DIRECTOR V
TyHELNEA BA\H, Established 111
Vy 1808. Ocean Passage Tickets. Drafts
drawn on Europe. United States Regis-
tered and Coupon Bauds for sale.vg.13 Geo. P. Glazier.

*, oi.ivi; i.oooC. no.
150, K. & A. M., will meet

/Vn ut Masonic Hall in regnlar
communication on Tuesday Evenings, on
or preceding eacli 'nil moon.

G. A. Robertson. Scc’y.

. it P. — THE REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge

‘S' No. 85, 1. (). (). F., will take place

every Wednesday evening at 6 W o'clock,

at their Lodge room. Middle st., East.
George Fann, Secy.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMFNT No.
17 I. O. O. F.— Regular meetings first and
third Wednesday of each month.

J. A Palm Eit, Scribe.

/~YEO. % W RIGHT, D. D. 6.,
VJ opkhativb and mechanical

D E IV T I » T ,

Okfick over George P. Glazier's Bank,
Chelsea, Mich. [7-13

Please read our Jackson letter on sec-

oud page.

Wheat Is still on the advance,— $1.23
being paid on last Wednesday.

Tim. McKonk bos laid a six feet side-
walk around his new brick block. Much

needed.

Quite a heavy rain and thunder storm

put in appearance on Sunday lust ; also a
slight rain on Monday.

Something Nf.w. — Mrs. Coogdon &
Hooker bayc Just received a large stock of

the latest styles of ̂ lillinory ; also, an as-

sortment of Embroidery Cottons, in all

colors, Scrap Pictures, in great variety,

Mottoes; on card board, etc., etc. Give

them a call while the assortment is full.

Chelsea, Oct. 0th, 1879.

Accident.— Early (in hist Friday eve-

ning, old Mr. Payne met with a serious

accident. It seems licvwas coming up

Main street with a basket over his arm,

and when Jie came to McKonc's new brick

building, lie undertook to walk inside of

tiie brick-pile and along the narrow edge

between the cellar and the bricks, when

lie stepped on to a stone of the cellar wall

which gave way and precipitated him into

the cellar, a depth of ten feet. IIojhis arc

do dried, $4 !b ......

Honky, iP lb ........ ----
BuTTKK, tb. .....
Poultky — Chickens, lb
Laud, V !b ....... . .......
Tallow, ft th ...........
Hams, Jb .............
Shoulders, V tb ........
Kuns, V do/....'. ...... ...

Beef, live |Tcwt ........ 3 00® 3 50
SiiEKt'.live ̂4 cwt.. - ---- 3 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, f4 ewt ......... 2 00® 3 00
do dressed cwt. .... . 300

Hav, lame ̂ 4 ton. . ....... 8 00® 10 00
do iRirslf, |l ton. 5 00® 0 00
Salt, U* bbl .............. 1 25
Wool, V lb ......... 28® *32
('UANDEKHIKH, V hu ••»••• 1 00® 1 50

M B I) I O A L.

— .....   , .  ttst/ v*.ii4SA| i* \sv|»aia %**

Pkhsonal.— Mrs. Ames and family, of entertained that be will recover.
Ann Arbor, were visiting their friends in

Chelsea lost week. *

j FRANK DIAMOND, |* r- THE -
# * s t*a r : 

TOXSORI4I* ARTIST
OP* CHELSEA)

OVER WOOD Bllb’a dry-goods store.

Good work guaranteed. v8-30

II. G. JIoag has put a fence around the

cellar wall of his nFw building. “ A word

to (he wise is Bufllcieut”

Weather.— There is a race about to

lake place between “ Old Sol ” and “ Jock

Frost.” Jack boa got the start and means

to " keep cool.”

We obsorven great many bad weeds in

front of some of our nice residences; it

looks had. Now is the time to cut them

down. Remember and do so.

If men would but seek more of the fu-

ture in the present, and mark the harvest

in the bud. then life would be more beau-

teous to them than it is.

Tub members of the Congregational

Church, of this village, complain of the

dirt and rubbish in front of their church.

Will the party who it belongs to take It

away ! ____ •

Personal.— Wo otnilted to mention in

our l ist issue that lion. 8. 0. Ives returned

a few days ago to bis home in Chelsea, after

spending a few weeks East at the homo of

Ids boyhood .days.

The Marshal Informs us that there has

been of late several of our business bouses

left open nil night. Will those who
are in the habit of doing so take the bint

and '• Dare to do right."

00* NortIi, South, Eaat> or West, and

We have on exhibition, at tlds Office,
the biggest “ beat ” in Chelsea.

Motiikuh, try Dr. Derby's Croup Mix-

ture, it is guaranteed to cure croup in nil

its forms, and is the best and cheapest

Medicine in the market for Coughs, Colds,

and Dyplhcria, and all throat and lung

troubles. Only 50 cents a bottle. Try it.

For sale by W. R. Reed »fc Co., Chelsea,Midi. v0-4-0m

INSURANCE COMPANIES
REPRESENTED HY

W. E. DEPEW.
AhhcIs.

Home, of New York, * $0,100,527

Hartford. • • *

Underwriters’ • • 8,253 ,510

American, Philadelphia, •
Detroit Fire and Marine, • 501 JUj
Fire Association, • * 8,l«8,o8u
Office: Over Kcmpfs Bank, Middle

street, west, Chelsea, Midi. v(M >

\V. BUftHy

DENTIST,
Office over Holmes & Parker's Store,

Ciielsra, Mini. 31

~R. €. FULLElis
TOXSOIIIAI. SALOON J

Iliilr-Cuttlug,

IlMlr-llroimliiit*• blmviiitf, itiMl -

Done in tirst-clHKH style. My simp is newly
fitted up with everything pertaining *<>

‘ flie comfort of customers.

.* A Siieclidty made in FULLER’S CELK;
BRATED SKA FOAM, for cleansing 11(6

, scalp ami leaving the hair soft and glossy.
Every Indy should haye a laitUe.

Particular attention will lie given to the
pre|mmtion of bodies for burial in city or
country, on the shortest notice. All orders

promptly attended to.

Give mo a call, at the sign of the " Ball,
Razor and Shears, ” south corner of the,
“ Bee Hive.”

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Midi., Sept? 18, 1870.

— ------ * -

you will find Coughs and Colds at this sea-

son of the year. A remedy which never
fails to give satisfaction is Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup. Price 25 cents. * _
A Bkkt that is a Bkkt.— On Tuesday

last, Mr. Hush Green, of this village, left a

monster blood red beet at our office, which

was raised in his garden, weighing fourteen

pounds. Who can boat it? ^
All of our readers who Intend to visit

Jackson for the purpose of buying ready-

made clothing, or to get a suit made to

order, will do well to call on D. V. Bun-

nell. See new advertisement on second

page. ____________ | _
There will be an auction sahi of farm

implements, cattle, etc., ut the residence of

Edward Sumner, in Sylvan township, four

and a half miles northwest of Chelsea,

mar Caveudor Lake, on Thursday, OcL

23d, 1870. Farmers attend as great bar-

gains may be expected.

To Cur* a Cold.— A bad cold, says
Uall't Journal of Health, liko measles or

mumps, or other ailments, will run its

course of nbou^tcu days, in spite of what

may be done for it, unless remedial means

are employed within forty-eight hours o!

its inception. Many a useful life may be

spared to be increasingly useful, by cut-

ting a cold short off', in the following safe

and simple manner : On the first day of

taking a cold,' there is a very unpleasant

sensation Of chilliness. The moment you

observe this, go to your room and stay

there ; keep it at sucli a temperature as

will entirely prevent tills chilly feeling,

even if it requires a hundred degrees of

Fahrenheit. In addition, put your feet in

water, half leg deep, os hot as you can

bear it, adding hotter water from time to

time for a quarter of an hour, so that the

water shall be hotter when you take your

feet out> than when you put them in; then

dry them thoroughly, and put on warm
thick woolen stockings, even if it be sum-

mer, for summer colds are the most dan

rt* terrific twinges endured by rlieu
mntisin arc first soothed and in the end

permanently relieved by that beneficent

annihilation of pain and preventive of iu

return, Thomas Kclkctric On., a combi-

nation of six patent medicinal oils, devoid

of alcohol, and consequently noii cvnpora-

ting when applied, economic, because little

of it Is usually required to produce the de-

sired effects, and the fbnnll cost of which
is rendered doubly msjgnlfieant by cqn;
trust with tiie salutary results which It
achieves. It is equally safe whether used
internally or externally, is applicable to
diseases and injuries of horses and cattle,
as well as of man, and exterminates throat
and lung diseases, catarrh, dysentery, idles,
tumors, sores, and a'great number of other
physical ailments?* Hold by medicine
dealers everywhere. Price, 50 cents and
XI per bottle; trial size, 25 cents.
Prepared only by FOSTKR.MILBUUN

& CO., Buffalo. N. Y.
Noth. -/Bf kef rfc-Sel ee t ed and Electrized.

~~0ATARBH !

ELY’S cam BILB
A Dccidcil t'n re.

A lioeul Remedy.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application easy and agreeable,

The effect is truly magical, giving instant
relief, tpid as a curative, is in advance of
any tiling now before the public.
The ifisagrecahlc operation of forcing a

quiirt of liquid through tho nose, and the
use of snuffs that only excite and give tem-
porary relief, arc already being discarded
and condemned.
CREAM BALM lias, the properly of re-

ducing local irritation. Sores in the nasal

conditions qf a Mortgage executed by
William Kent add Eveline Kent, bis wife
to Jay Everett, bearing date the 15th day
of March, A. I). 1877, and recorded in the
office of Uie Register of Deeds, fqr the
County of Washtenaw, and State of Mich
igau, on the 28 Hi day of March. A. D. 1877,
in Liber 52, of Mortgages, on page 7341, by
which default tfae jiower of side contained
in said mortgage lias become operative, on
Which mortgage there is claimed to be due
ut this date, the sum of two hundred Slid
eighteen dollars and sixty-two cents,
($218.(12,) and twenty dollars ($20,) as an
Attorney lee, us provided in said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding ut law or Tli
chancery having been instituted to recover
tiie debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof. -

Notinejs therefore hereby given that by
virtue of tiie power of sale contained In
smtl mortgage, and of the Statute ia such
case made and orovided, said mortgage
will Iki foreclosed on Monday, the 1st day
of December, next, at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon of that day, ut (lie south door id

the Court House, in the City of Ann At *
bor, in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by sale ut public auction to the
highest bidder, of the premises described-
in said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises are described in said mortgage,
as follows, viz: All those certain tracts or
parcels of laud, bounded and described as
follows, viz: Tiie north part of the south-
west quarter of the smith-west quarter of
section eleven (11), Town 3. south of Range
three east, iMiimded north hy north line of
Mid quarter section, east hy the highway,
south hy the north line of laud, heretofore

deeded by Lymuu Tiillmun to one Frajsor,
being a [nu t of said quarter section, and
west by the west line of said section eleven,
and containing about sixteen acres ; also,
tiie south half of the south-east quarter of
llio south east quarter of seelion ten (10),

in Township three (8), smith of Range
three cast, containing twenty acres; also„
the north half of the north-west quarter
of the north-east quarter of seelion fifteen

(15), in Township three, smith of Range
three cost, containing twenty acres, in all
about fifty-seven acres of* laud, more or
less. All of said lands used and occupied
by said Mortgagor, as one entire farm.

Said side to be subject to the payment
of die principal sum of one thousand dol-
lars, and interest yet to become due upon
said mortgage.

Dated Chelsea, September 3d, 1870.

JAY EVERETT, Mortgagee.
G. W. Tuhniiull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

;o are healed up in a lew days. HcniP
|bo effect of Uatarrli is dissipated in

almost magical inanwr. Expectoration

1* R A T T ,

is made easy. Sense of histc and smell is
more or less restored. Rad taste in tho
mouth ami unplvft’ftiit hreutli, where it re-
sults from Catarrh, is overcome. Thu nasal
passages, which have been closed up fur
years, are made free.

Great and beneficial results are realized
in a few applications of the Balm, but a
thorough use of it, iu every instance, will „ ...... _i .

be attended with most happy results, mid Rkuaihino — Bpeclid attention given to
generally a decided cure. Ibis branch of tiie business, and sattslacthin j

Fifty cents will buy q bottle, niql if satis-
a t  1 _  A _f » a v  kl t ««• t A t « xa« 4 1 1 4ft

WATSIMIKEB.

mer, for summer colds are the most dan- fllctlou [„ IM)l given, on application the
gerous ; and for twenty-four houra eat not proprietors will cheerfully refund the mon-

„ aunn o, food Uu, drinUa. W "pffi
you desire of any kind of warm teas, and at For ̂  Uore by Rmi &
thoendofthattlme.lf not sooner, the cold - ** ...... ~
will be effectually broken, without any

medicine whatever. Efficient as tiie almve

means are, not one iu a thousand will at-

tend to them, led on as men are by the

hope that a cold will pass off of itself;

nevertheless this article will now and then

pass under tho eye of a wise man, who
does not choose to run tho double risk of

taking physic and dying too.

guaranteed, at the "Bee Hive" Jewelry Em
tablisliment, Boutli Main st., Chelsea. 47

Words of Wisdom.

(1 hand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 2, 1878.
Mkssus. Ely Bhotiikks:— l checrftilly

add my testimony to the value of your
Cream Balm as a specific in the case of my
sister, who lias boon seriously debilitated
with Catarrh for eight years, having tried
Ineffectually, Sanfords’s Remedy, and sev
eral specialty doctors in Boston. Blio im .

proved at once under the use of your dis-' cheapest stock of

covery, and has regained her health BniHT-v / xttT'ST T* /”VT1
hearing, which had been considered irreni- lltlPitiiihlc. I

The LIONTH WAY ROAR!
The Animola May Growl,

Gttlirlcl Way Blow Ills Horn!
Aiid Bon Way Advertlso
Low-Priced Harness,
And You Way
Think Tliont

Cheap.
But I have now on hand tho best and

cdlable.

. 8-25 ly RoilKHT W. M KURIL!..

FSANX STAFF AN, Jr.,

DIBEBTIKEJ,
YITOULD announco to the citizens olW Chelsea and vicinity, that he keep*
constantly on hand, all sizes and styles ol

ready-made

COFFINS AND SKB0TTDS.
Hearse in attendance ou short notice.

FltyNK BTAFFAN, Jr.

• Clielsea, SepL 18, 1879.

UactelMOd loiters.
T 1ST of Letters remainlng jn thePoat
Ld Office, at Chelsea, Oct 1st, 1878:

Barber, Mrs. F.
Cole. Mrs. Almeda
Freeland, Mr. Eddie
Morris, William
Phelps, IlftOuah

Schulty, Mr. II.
Thawer, Miss Annie L.
Watson, Palph T.

Pomona calling for any of the above, let-
ters, please say " advertised."

Gko. J. Crowkll, P. M.

the art Book prlutinga

--

Hay Fbvkil— Buy a bottle of Ely’s
Cream Balm liefore the usual time Hay

Fever makes its appearance, and, at the

first intimation of tiie diseases, apply it as

directed Iu circular. In nearly every cose

tljo patient will find immediate and per-

manent relief. Price 50 cents.

Tiieuk will be an examination of teach-

ers, for Lima township, at Lima Center,
on Saturday, October 25th, 1879, at nine

o’clock, a. m. All persons wishing to teach,

in the township of Lima, and not being

present at thaf time, will be charged an

extra fee of $2 for special examinations.

Marcus 8. Cook,

Township Superintendent of Schools.

Tiik Star Clothing House is the dieup-

est place in Aon Arbor to purchase ready-

mado clothing. Tl.0.0 of our reader, who
visit there will find to their benefit to cal

on A L. Noblo, tho ono price clothier. Hue

Uie largo "cw «iv<,nl‘cmllut °“ ,“0n‘1

page _
UuNawav.— A young team h. longing to

Mr. Garraty, of tliia village, took a Uvoly

,„n down Bonth Main .treat, on laat Tec-
day evening. They , truck a wagon at

Wcxta & Knapp', corner, breaking the
axle-tree, and then made a daah to Goo. 1.
Glacier', .tore, where they were caught

Mr. O', wagon wna cut up badly. No

further tinning” 'va. done.

Oxk of Uie awcelcat aouga wd have
heard lid. many a day, i. entitle; Wo
Shall Meet all the Little Onea There: The
Word, and mu.lo are by Wia^Thomit-
.nu, Eaat Liverpool, Ohio. Although all

An ounce of mother is worth u pound of

clergy.

Pay as you go, and take extra care you

don’t go before you pay.

He that cannot bear with other people’s

passious cannot govern bis owu.

A man’s character is liko a fence, for you

cannot strengthen it by whitewash.

To be open to argument and to bo o|>cn

to eouvictiou are two different tilings. 4

They who are unable to govern thorn-

wives,' are always desirous of governing

others.

The hum of the tea-kettle paid for is far

more beautiful thau an operatic air ou a

piano that is not.

Holmes says that widows who cry easy

are first to marry again. There is nothing

like wet weather for transplanting.

Thought steals over tho earth liko a

mournful feeling over the soul, and in our

sorrowful moods, as in the shadow of the

evening, we see stars that were before iu

visible.

A man often needs his anger— as well ns

Lis other passions— to blast away tho ob-

stacles in his path; but the Indiscriminate

use of nitro glycerine is dangerous and de-

structive.

The groat moments of life are but mo-

ments like the others. Your doom is
spoken Iu a word or two. A single look
from the eyes, a mere pressure at the hand,

may decide it ; or of tho lips, though they

cannot speak.

Iu many matters of opinion, our first

and last coincide, though on different
grounds; it is tho middle stage which is

farthest from the truth. Childhood often

holds a truth with its feeble fingers, which

the grasp of manhood cannot retain—
which is Uie pride of utmost age to recover.

Rev. George ll.Tkayer, of Bour-
bon, lud., known to every one in that vi-
cinity as a most influential citizen, and
Christian Minister of the M. K. Church,
says: "I wish everybody to know that I
consider that liotli myself and wife owe
«mr lives to ttlilloh’s fonanmlloit
Cure.” Drs. Matched A: Franco, Phys-
icians and Druggists, of the samo place,

SHE BABBKSS,
0UHUY-C0MBS,
BKU8UK8,
WHIPS,
UALTEUS,
' FLY -BLANKETS,

HARNESS-OIL, Etc.
says: "It is having ft tremendous sale, . . ...

and is giving perfect satisfaction, such as Ever brought to Lhclscft, wlilch l win
nothing else bos done- For Lame Back, ̂ 11 cheap for cash-
Side, or Chest, don’t fail to use Shiloh s I

Porous Plaster. We recommend these
remedies.” Sold by W . RKKD & CO.

no YOU IIKI.IKVK IT j

That in lids town there arc scores of
persons passing our store every day whoso
lives are made miserable by Indigestion,
Dispcpsia, Sour ami distressed Stomach,
Liver Complaint, Constipation, when for
75 cts. wo will sell them Bhiloh’s Vitalizer, L
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by _ . ..j.

\V. R. REED & CO. lleniciiiher the place — 4th door west
- -- » of Woods A Knapp’s Hardware store.

SHILOH’S C AT A 1 1 III l J’* Give mo a call iHsforo purehasing clw*
marvelous Cure for Calarrh, Dipuionn, .

•%% 4Yti $ 1% timi IIdiuI Acho. -With I

N. U.— I also make a specially of

HARNESS,
TRUNKS,

VALISES, Etc., Etc.

I keep constantly on hand

VIOLIN HTRINtJS
AND FIXTURES.

Canker mouth, and Head Ache. -With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal In- .

lector for the more siiceessftil treatment of
(be complaint, without extra charge. I
Price 50 cts. Sold by W. R REED Ju CO.

The voice of reform is heard through
tho land, ahd speaks of the " good time
coming.” So too tho spirit qf reform is
working in tho nurseries of Uie laud to

editorial home, we must confess to a break-

down in tears when trying to sing these
touching words. Tho song is an insplra-

Uon of comfort, surely, to aU whose homo,

have bccu Invaded ky dwith. ItU ^
tli. fcW oontptxiilioM which wm v. to
nneration. To all lover, otvnu lc we
wvv send 40 cent* to the author and bless

^'household by u copy of Mb fi0,u-

* _ •

> '• - -

phia preparations, and estabUsh naeftil
and harmless remedies, of which Dr. Bull s
Baby Syrup is acknowledged as tho very
best, for all the disorders of babyhood and
early cbHdhood. Price 25 cents a bottle.

rtr Old Newspapers for sale at this
office at 5 cents per dozen.

tW~ Clteap. Job Printing done at this
office. » •?A

0 Johnston's

Sarsaparilla
I b •rknowlwlg.xl (•»**• Die beat and moat
r rallablt' preparailon now prepnml ft»r

I LIVER C0UFLAR7T
S'ZBFXFSXA,
Aad.hr Puriiying tits Blood.

I Honduras Rareaparilla, Yellow
Dock, Btillingia, Dandelion,

Wild Cherry, and other
• Valuable Remedies. -

itrparwl only by

W. JOHNSTON ifc CO.
ChemUts A I>ruggistis

1 161 Jefferson Aye., Detroit, Miob. |

boia by *11 PnMwlat

C. HT 111 !N HAITI,
vB iO fim Ciikuka, Mich. |

GOT VM ! ” J

Celluloid Wator-Proof Linen

CILLUS & 60WS,
For. Ladies’ and Geiillemon's Wear. ̂

Will not Swkat Down, ('lkanhkd In-
stantly WITH A 1)a Ml* (.'LOTH OR
SfONOK. Wil l. WKAll FOR MONTIIH

Evkrv Day Uontiniously.

Have double llielr coni in laUndrvliiil.bo-
sidub always insuring Iwamilid cleun lim n.
They are umdc of celluloid and linen, and
cannot Iw disiiuguisluHl from -Urn tliioRi
linen goods.

Jit«*ol» (Iron it, Sole Agent for Mich
igan and Canada, No. 180 Jefferson

Aveque, Detroit, Mich.

For sale in Chelsea, by WOOD
| BRO S it CO. V9-5-4I

MARY E. FOSTER,
Attorney at Law.
— -Office at her Residence,

'Ml West ruiliurlnii SirvH,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Okvii'k UouKa: Freni 9 o’clock A.- it. to
l o'clock V. it.

M. ('. \l R.

DLTOT DI1N1WG ROOlfl,
Ann Arbor, WU liluaii.

Mkalb, 50 Cm. Luncii at all Uouks.

The traveling public will do well, when
they.stop at Aim Atlior, to call and get a
Gmid Square Meal .

M H. A K A DAVISON,
PropriaHvs.
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HOLMES & PARKER. _
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The euain*UNB of Cul. 0. f. Lnrfckyl oa
l

l ImmUt

.

tfcr rok* ia hu rkUuf
u 16# rti«

tifcf pNidesl oc-
*d : fci» r«<- khiHjld nut h»re W& u«>f*
i JO, in or^-r i« *J^w <w* n W IS in

)oac4htm.

A* J* Btiadrrt&c. th* tmlrfnt b &t

tkc Jbccmb J uLctt^u. te»u6«a that 6c t.>Sd
baalc *rf KUat vat cwetused Turkey until the CMlwril cm t^micabM Utc. Tfci»
2Ut iaat., ob bj..Uvo of the dcfccBaaC Cot j »»a W uc UjucBUaaftrrtiacimic bad pbmc4

l u held «|>wb tvd BarUinf. . UexUu.

hop-rintccdcct Cailo*ay of the lietroit and TW cvewtr mi^qvmt oa the ucUm. of (K#
Bay Olr road rvpocta bnainan ob that hue ] graad ataad r inriBdrd tahloc u- Uu.oqt «tut

STu**^ “jy "uf :; ^J3lS52S

IMah CBOB^b cart to m*c« U-* Uamaad. • I enmimi mS^Si in Sndrlukng each .
i 6c pruaparu bob ate that mon Unberr t ’ • t, betag iaaompeteot taechBaua; and

will be daoc the cooiiag Biatcr than any b -i ' uec waa graa Beg Ugccck above ia the
*>— Ci». "" >-  _ j »«'rfc-of cooatrBBliaB the aame; that Lavreoce

«'x. rcia«d xroaa *, KhRCBce in the employiaentWillie TbompauB of Actoi. Canada.SSSS&EF*^ ®S

La/aia Faber, an <Beuu»r «>n the tche Orta 1 ,-Tva hundred aad anty— Mrm farnrra and
•M Mkhbrte NilhMalaoad. dbte. that a i fail ! sir, left iHTrrp.iui tharaday fot Tru*
«nh ago MBiaf night, while at IliUe^c «ta» I APugit raporu that 1.0C0 mi.

('-^«,acgBSSgkB, arhich ia only half a aula from the ate, boo*bt U y
J. hr no.la, iuahfeman, atatea that hr M^ ^ Caii» Statea.

aiaoaav the balooD. and with Faber Batched TW Chilian and Fararua Marta bare bed
itoBtof eight. They told the operator at | aa engagement off MaiUlonca. IW Ferarian
l.-rt) -third etreet of the matter the aaaM I ram Haaacar Baa captnred-
*|*h Him andoabtodly the WiM haloes. | Gen. Bobert . j ubhc r. try into Cabal Look

Poor IreluntL

The special J^aml Commissioner ot
the Dublin Frttnuiri* Journal writes
as follows from flail) haunis, county
Mayo, under date of August 31 : I de-
sire to record in the most solemn words
1 can command tfie sense of dismay
with which I find myself wading day
after day into d eerier depths of misery
in this county, when I say that al-

r.e AuieiirtB buavd of nommiadoBew for | olaoa at. aoea Baadey. '^Bu^^mpuk mogtUl!! entire OiimuimlU apjNMtfS io
anniul mecOng Tneadey afternoi/a at Syn-
cner. v. V . the pnaidaat, Mark ̂ ookiaa. LL. I fired a aalsta vhen the Britiab standard Baa
D., is the chair The attendanee ia etrf large. | fcoiated at the entrance to the dfj
So laae than 1^00 people ara entertained by
the committee on redeption, and SjQPO in all
are preSM. The w
Ui bated $71,967 to the treaaary; doaetiona,

falling behind the donatiooa of laet

«, aad 8,00u ia an I
a board bare coo Tliombtirgli's flattie With tll«

«Wff»7. Ute*.

I'h* 1. __ __ , 1 leg the method' and prind^e* c« wkidi the I •*5l.WS. exdoaire of the extraordinary Otu

I57MD,

laeMtay night aa a paaaenger train oa the
l>etruit and Bay City Baiiroad na* pMaiog
aboatamila north <i Mu tiger the eagiae
atrnck a man *b'J waa lying aalc#p on the
track and c rue hod bis akulL The remains
Vff «M»t latt idratlfiad  ---- -- -
The aix year oW child of HaBry Btilea of

Mamatee vaa^drovaed ia the river Wedxueday
morning. The body waa recovered.
* A large balloon waa reported to have passed
over Albion at 9 o'clock Thursday morning
going aouthvest rapidly at a great hdghu To
all appearances a ear waa attached.

About 2 o’clock Friday morning the Pactbc
Fxpnwa going west ala high rata of speed,
ran into a switch engine near the Jackson
Junction, and a frightful * mash-up waa the
Wit, Engineer Utlbert of the express train

killed, aad a dupatch stated
that to other bodies bad been taken from the
mins, but ab names were given. A relief

train containing Manager Udyard, Ur. Far-
rum! and others left Detroit for the scene of
the disaster early Fnday morning.
The soldiers and sailors of tienesee canty

WM’ their reunion at Flint, Tbnrsday. Dr.
tlMOB, the mayor, delivered an address in the

afternoon before a large audience of veter-
ans of the late war, after which a banquet was
held to the armory of the Flint anion bines.

The opening servieoa of the eighth annual
ntaU* convention of the You eg Men's Christian
Association waa held at Ana Arbor, Tbumday
evening

Immediigely on the sMoascraeaf of _
A letter waa reMipad Taasday from UeaL

,Hear.dhiaeomi

A di»patch from (Jen. Merritt. Octo-
ber 6, on Milk Hirer, CoL wee forward
ed to Gen. fchendan at Chicago, Wed
neaday. It »ay»: We hare arrived at
CapL Payne'n command at 5:30 UiIk
morning. We found the command
much a« reported in the original dis-^ *^;njl.ed

Mr. Uwrei.ce was arreatedBaB- j Utah Farrow telegraphs via Upwal from
Armstrong coaid not be found . ( northern Idaho that tbs band of bo#tit« who

Bobbins fixed the amoact <d baei at } committed the murders at Maine's rsaebs, and
*d /Aw foe Uwrenoe, with two areti***. The have been depredating in that section, have
« semination was then adjourned actil Wad- sirrendered imc«nditi..nally.
n*aday, Oetober 22. at 9 a. m. Bail waa given W. He ia bringing them in.
on Monday . . A telagram from Rawiiaga Wednesday even-
wi'&Z bSSf* ut takeaya: Merritt rmebed Payae'a command
\s right oft airfield, agrd TO. dud at Hilla- Monday afternoon, after a severe fight, and
lirant a betel Holiday morning. All the other »fter killing 84 Indians. He found them all

If. They namher ;

ami 43 wounded. All l lift ailinmln o
the command were killed except 12
muleeand 3 horses of the four compan-
ies of calvary. Capt. Dodge, with his
company, arrived on the 1st inst: in
Capt. Payne's entrenchments, but all
his horses were killed by the enemy.

describe -the scene

vonn^ j were reported to ba doing well ex- J figbt, '] ha oolorad cavalry company Joined j mtrehchmeiil Over IKW deiul iiniinitls
r*™** I'-yw last Friday night, losing alflifUrt. ^|v,, ?

Words yell to
in the vicinity of this wretched

from mjariea in the abdomen. He is delerioos,
begging U* be thrown in the river.

1,01 i„ - | are lyiny oumje tto brea«twork», the
TW tr«.ory ta. «roo,«i .1,1, »» borri-

the express com panua to tranaport all ahip- Jn Something like dlf hours my
manta ol fractional silver to parties ordering command has inarched about 170 miles
it at government eontract rat«. * over miserable, dusty roads, * the worst
At the Thursday scasion of the American I ever 1 ravelled.

!rsil“^r7t WM f.'utSn t^rr ,A“ with Payne’s command
Iward baa received and exr>e0d«d from the be. t,,i8 ̂ Oimt of the biutU*. The

__ _____ ginning abont f 17,000.(00, baa organixed not M'eld 01 battle Was admirably chosen
John Bice, Front street. Pbilad, Jpbia. aged 89, j to fr«® 550 native churches, with snoot 88,- for defense by the Indians, and, had it
ticketad to Sterling, Nebraska l Mrs. Klixabelb 0UO communicaoU, baa sent oot 650 ordained not been for Maior Thombttlwh*a ud
Uice, agsd 29. wiSof-tbe above; Mrs. Gather- 1 mimfensric. and aboot 250. onmamed Udy Vttllw JJ.

•tHE JACKSON DISASTER.
Utcr aiapsu?bes from Jackson give the list

of the killed as follows: M. L. Gilbert, 116
Howard street, Detroit, epgin-er of the Pacific
ex press; Christopher B. Hrmth, Jackson, aged
SO yean, fireman on Pacific express; William

in.*, agttij sm. wire or tea a Dove; Mrs. cattier- miaaronarf aaq awoui «o nnmarnea may v„npi, ,.,.,.,..1 i.„ r « ^
ine Hparklin, Westminster, Md. aged 28; her niisaionariea. They have rad need to writing ... 2^ Commanded by Lieut
busliand bad l>een employed in Philadelphia; I 25 Uagnsgea, have iaauad in <5 languages up- 1 ^ herry, discOVPritlgtho ambuscflde, the
Edith H. Bparklin, aged six years, daughter of] wards of 2^00 different edu
ttie above; Msi^ou 1.. tfpsrklm, aged 4 yean

Kthaa H. Hire and H. 8. Vaughn, official ap-
praisers, have been appraising the Bute prison
pro;ierty. Owing to the constrnctirti of new
tops and other impn/vemenU the value of
the grounds and buildings will be fixed at
*525,000 to #550,000.

also a daughter of the deceased Mrs. Hparklin
infgnt daagfiter * " S “

Two bovs who were walking along the rail-
road track near Dimond&lc, Eaton county,
Phurstlay found a paper sack in wbicb were
the remains of an infant. 1U skull had been
smaslitd and both arms brokep. Evidently
an attempt hail been wade to throw it into
the river, bat it had lodged on the bridge.

Fred Papist, a German, 26 year* old, and
living five miles west of Mt. Clemena, commit-
ted suinida by banging in hia Urn Friday. It
is supposed that insanity ia the cause.

Mrs- J. P, Hart of Mettle Creek township waa
drown*! Friday night in a small lake near her
home. Bhe was in Uthing, and bolding on to
a plank. Dosing her bold in deep wsb-r she
sank. HU was the sister of the wife of the
Hon. Cbaa. H. May.

H. J. Odok, a prominent lumberman of
Greenville, who ha* Ug/i suffering for a num-
ber of montliM with an abscess, jlmd Friday.

Mfg. H. Armsttpng of Carlisle drew from a
Unit in Charlotte, «*i, 450 and took it home in
her satchel- Friday night her father took the
money and left for |Nsrta unknown.

Warl»r.»aoheck A Farrell’s planing mill at
Codington, burned down, taking lire when in
full operation, from the oiigine room Hsturday
afternoon* laws, flSJw; ioanrsnoe fW.OOQ.
The By and of Michigan envened at th<- Pres-

byterian nfinrch at Mattie Creek Monday even-
mg. The Uev, D. P. Putnam of Moiinre prem t.-
ed the opebing serffion.

A German nam d Gottfriad Breed was
f <u»d hanging in a vaqant rmim in his house
at Manchester Monday morning. He was a
Urber aUut CQ years of age.

1 be inmates of the Kalamazoo asylum, to
the numUr of live cars, took their annual ex-
conion to Booth Haven on the JOtb. They left
at 7:85 a. m. and returned without accident.

te^a af »i~ut 43 »nd Mdioarty were seriously burned. iH>»itioii by about 800 yards. Cherrv

agsd 85 years. Un kTo w n mm,’. ^ baCk ̂  iPe6d* with two 2r
nfage. 5 feet 8 inches in height, short, black TJSS. Hi tht •fen* dctf‘l“l. *" ^ tbreo men who were with iiim, and no-
hsir aadsmooth ftm. dre.^ in graf check; BUcIv^D^.c! TU tifled ̂ 0t Thornburgh, who bad !tT-

a conductor^ dmek* fo^cJii^o^^nfauMrn r<f*,rt condemns not only the assail- V^J b«gUn the descent into the deep
man, about 4'J year, of age. prominent Itomln *D| {***' community at large for ravine which Was Intended to eniflllf
nose smi black mouateebe; initials. "G. e. u." .‘[j tbo the conimand. The Indians were di»-
wronght in India ink on right wn.t, tocher hi.^dit^Tn ty mounted and lying down along the
With a croee and anchor and the inscription ̂  fl0‘°r’ ( Test of the high, steep ridge not 1 Si
KrjSi. y^om theVlnt Xr^.e toil?
List of wounded include. 29 najies, most of ,nU;rt'*,l‘p‘( f«®P»«tlve statement of iUi^U t Would have Commenced,

them Ntrangen and i-mign>nts. In the opinion rin?^ " ^ llie trooilS Were Withdrawn ft Short

£r“: ‘'“'*nd ““*• wi“ ^‘U:l L’Twm feploy<!?.‘n
acre, each fo- the fiscal years of 1976, 1975, ’ J fW ,!* 10 “Wait the
1977, to 7.1fifi, 970 acres for the year ended June “tU<* <>* the Indians; but Cherry was
30,1978, and 8.560, m acres during the ia here ordered by Thornburgh to
months ended with last June.- kake n de^hment of in picked
The eleventh reunion of the Army of the men and make a reconnoisHance and

Washington on | communicate if possible with the ln-

coyer.
The express train eonsiitM of 14 c*r», of

which 6 were Wagner sleeping tuiackes, 6 pas-
senger r.eo bea, with a smoking car, and a
Uggsgecar, and an express, oar, tfilas Dadd,
conductor- I he train wu deliyed 22 min-
nU'.at the Grand Trunk Junction and six or
sev.-n more at Yp*U*nU. At Ann Arlx.r, Jibe
last stopumg (mint, it was shout 45 min.ite*
late, but hid made up about five minutes by
the time it reached Jackson Junction, where
it was making about 25 miles an hour when
the collision occurred. The switch engine
was oil the main track makW up strain nn.

Cumberland will lie held in
November 19 and 20. *• A prominent feature
will Im the unvr-ilin

It is expected that
Mng of the 'Thoms* autS SJjV* il WiU1 t',l0.uK|,t that they only
t Gen. Grant will be present flei,ped Wonpoie Ills llpproitcll to their
has indicted Cbarlea Demond Would parley or have HThe grand jury has in<

for endwtiling *229,000
Massachusetts home missionsry society.

THE ADRIAN DISASTER.
The m* | nest at Adrian oonUnued on Miyi*

dry. Mr. F. M. Armstrong testified that M,
Mixer stsvad fibout 16 minutes on tba ground
when he ••Jwspacted" the building.

G. F. fc,ler testified that after consulting Mr.
Lawrence he left out certain braeea wbiob
were in the Toledo grand aUnd, to raake^iore
ro.»m. These plans are mine and Mr. Uwren-
ees; he expressed himtelf well satisfied with
these; he wanted me to make the plans for a
cheap and safe budding.

W-T. Dawretwe testified that he told Mr
hirer he eould not have the- job of budding
unless be waa the lowest bidder.

Another death in consequence of the Adrian
disaster oocurred Tuesday afternoon, that of
Miss V elder. The unjuest was continued
^^^Mr-dsmes-MiU, a carpenter ami

4U years' ex, ___________ __ ,

know Mr. Armstrong; didn't know fit- w.* a
carpente r and joiner; told Mr.. Uwrei.cc j
tnuugnt Vrwatroug was nut comiM-tetit.

Mr. J. F.Bfainsrd, a usr punter who was em-
ployni by .Mr. Aimstrong to help bin I# the
grsiiU stand, said; 1 talo him it ought to be
Ued together and braced' bulk aUv« ami lar-
loW; he said he intended to put a rad clear
tbroogh tna budding; 1 told Elm if be would
•to that it would probably hold; the work-
men on the roof felt afraid on account of the
luMion in the center, there was considerable
vibration. Armstrong wa* not I think, rc „,K
nixed as a oarper.teror builder among esrpen-

hew*01* 'U1 “*r, °f lhe 0,tyi never heard that

of the propertyxf the klk if tld*y COllltl Dc ComiDUldCIltetl
aionary aimiety. witll. Cherry DlOVcd out OH H gulloii

dsSrSwHSa
A freed man outside fired upon the attficking COMplo of hundred yiirdfi of tilt* III-
liarty, wounding one. Iha door waa foraed diltUM, and took Off his hut Ulid wuvml

ing .m sr over tka hiomuilrre. and only 'com- | t‘*m l^b^rin^H j1,' l,Ut t,,e r«8k>»8« WIM U fil.ot II ml ut

f«» against the end of tfi. iSotteL,^ I ^ I killing hlfi llorM. Thli WllH the lll'Ht
tho cab into minute fragments, and was , ^ bt\wb,dfl nu,nlM!r of new cases of yellow H'10^ “Md WiM lllhtuidly followed by ft
brought tea dead step. The next ear behind in Memphis reported f»it last w.. k Vnllcy frODl the llldililM,
a aecond-dasa or enngraat-aar. aned on bv tiJ 74; White* 60. colored 86; toUl to date 1,421. l.'mm f M.«r.-o'u i i , .

ToUi deaths from yellow fever for tho week, * r ’1“ , ' ^ 8 pOHltlon he Could Ben
22, total to date 425. . thut the IndhuiH were trying to cut

A dispatch from Atlanta, Os., on Saturday *,lm t4»e WttgoiM, Ulld lit OI1CC
says: 4The Judge of Maldwln county and a fi«nt Word to MilJ, Thoruhttruh, who

r^ob*d bf1r® th‘" then withdrew the lino alowly. kewilnff

Jussr ̂  '"‘"rf,"! rl,wk i"iui u *
organisation who wi re fniiy di»cri»md?n the Which IiIh Hum hud taken, When,
oolnmns of tho Herald a year ago. They bold M,*‘'llig thttt the IlidiutiH Were COIlCeil-

dm ooumy and defy ar- I trullng to cutoff Ida retreut, Cttpt.

syr -™-» -‘'’I he didt^uTe,^ ',‘1^;;?
A railroad accident occnrrafl Mondny ovc- 1 hJtQW Mj“ “Md Heveiul of hia melt

ning at MaywiM I, on the Nortliwmteru road, Wounded. The Indiuiia huving been
by whi«y wo men were kiiind and » number driven from tilifi |)oint, the comimnv

ry to hold IiIh poHidou mid cover Cunt.
IdlWBon h rrtreut, who wua ordered to

graut-^ir, urged on by tbe
terrible force of the long train behind, nrt-Med

agaiuti th« smukmg.uar, causing it to rise
from it* trucks and tear aouipletely through
the emigrant-cat, omahing and- cutting away
everything in ite path. '•

The coroner’s inquest 'at Jackson waa re.
sumed Monday afternooB, Jiwepb Hawyi r,
the switchman on the night of the collision,
testified that shout 1 o’clock Mr- Colwell, the
yard men, ceme to biro from toward the tele-
graph office and asked him why he (Hawyer)
did not put thoae cars over ta the sdatb side.
Hawyer told him there was not time, as the
•i’eeihc express was due. Colwell replied that
she was 45 minutes late. A freight train bud
Juat come in from the cast on the I Vltie ex-

ptoss . time. Hawyer asked the men on that
Irate bow roach of the Pacific's time they
had, and they replied twenty mteotea. He
told Jones and he Johked at hia watch and
said there are only seven minutes left, and
“J**, 1 ,,"n 1 «'* wot »>n no 7 minutes time.”
Ibis was just before Colwell rame dUn.

an unknown abyii*, I ask you t^i tedlevc
that I do nut um' langtktgt* ofr thin »ort
lightly. Even within Out last few day*
the gloom had frlgbtfuHy thickened.
The prospect of an abundant harvwit
I* at an end ; the chance even of a tol-
erable one hangM dangerouuly in the
hahuice. The lightnings of Sunday
night, the rains or winds which have
raged either dally or nightly ever since,
have left the footprints of their ven-
geance deep behind fhem. The two
props of the Mayo fanners homestead
have collapsed miserably upon his head.
The potatoes an# bad, tlie turf is worse.
The fuel, which In winter is us the
breath of life to the jieople, has been
drowned out of all chance of drying.
The little troops of donkeys, laden with
wickerwork panniers of turf, which
may be seen crossing the wastes of
MaVo, like sm/tll caravans of tke des-
ert, have tills year a sinecure. Turf i*
In some places three, In, some places
four, in some places live times the
price it fetched last year, In Bally,
haunts Unlay it Is dearer than coa
which costs 25s. «d. per ton delivered.
The cry of bad or blighted potatoes
has suddenly arisen here, there am
everywhere. The ominous stench ol
the tainted tields reached my nostrils
in the course of various country drives.
The rougher kind of country cattle

are simply unsalable. They are not-
paying for their salt. Thundered a
by the heavens, driven from the fairs,
rejected from the banks, crawling from
mealshop to mealshop for credit, beat-
en even out of the English harves
market, turn where he will the Iris
wasant, the most uncomplalningdrudgL
hat ever bowed his back to labor, finds
umself imprisoned within a cage of
debt whose walls, like those of the
medhcval 'torture chaml>er, seem tube
dosing in to stranggle him. The agony
s not confined to one parish, one dis-

t rict — not even, I am afraid, to one
county. In district after district,
where l have seen shopkeepers and
angers knotted together, hand am
oot, in seemingly inextricable debt,
somebody has always been found to
say: “This is happiness compared with
the' way people are on Clare Island/’
etc

Four great absentee proprietors
alone own 814,000 acres of the land of
dayo. The richest part of these they
farm for their turn profit or graze with

their own black eitttle; out of the re-
nmihing inountiiiiis and morasses to
which the jieasunts still cling they have
u revenue of kloo,ooo per year,
which goes to adorn their English
summer gardens and drawing rooms,
and makes no other return to the
wretched soil from which It is wrung
him the wages of a retinue of agents,
•«rdi ami hallffs. It must be recollect-
*1 that the storm is but gathering and
ms not yet hurst. I 'p to the present the
tenant is simply penniless, and nopow-
eis of reasoning, force or law can tor-
ure out of hliiiwhat he bus not, The
midlord or shopkeeper can no more
mund gold out of him than the al-
chemist of old with his pestle ami
mortar. In a few weeks It will he
otherwise. The real struggle will begin
when the harvest • lias been reaped,
when there Ib something to seize, some-
thing to sell. Then will come the
scramble of tho landlord for his font,

Fact* And Fundee.

James Gordon Bennett-s Income
from the Herald is said to 1** Al/>oo a
day.

The French artillery has been doub-
led since 1876, and now nunff)ers,gun
for gun and man for man, exactly the
same as that of tin# German Empire.

rlor toaSl
sound.

of the shopkeeper for his debts, of the
farmers themselves for life and foixl.

C-olwcU Wfipt ovar to Jones’s «nBinf, whteh
Waa .some two or tlire« car lengths away. He
K«*t on tin triginr aod in s minute or two the
enmno moved down toward tho awit h. The
collision .Hcarrwl within a f. w minutes. On

POLITICAL. .ro»^Mwsw«wsws wuu
Tlia Mare sflhimcUs Demooratio HUte ounven- 1 fall hack slowly wltl^thi^ml^nrl^B !.r

ten organ, red Turedny in Faneoil ball. Dev-
erett Haltonstall wm made permnnent ;»reBi. . »# i»a ^ i ^ ,:“h6(l for VOlim-
•lent. On motion of Judge Abbott, John Who responded prompt-
Uuincy Adams was nominated by aoolamation *7 ““d fought With dest'entllon Mai
l»r Governor. The ticket waa completed aa Thornburg Started hack to the Wilinm

DohseH Uhtek there would toVeU^an ao-

committee U, know teat the building, grounds,
Oc., were late m proper condition, and that
m regard te the grand sUnd they had uken
1-awrence a judgmen; as superior to their owm

IteJ. <roi« AlBistrong Dw *lW1.a0. He fur-
ther testified that Sixer waa there on Monday
Tight1*000 *rul ““I everything seemed to be all

Iha avutenee given «t Tbn?Mayrs InouMt
•imply corro)><, rated that of former witneMM
i »•* all to the effect that everyl>o<i> teok it
for granted the stand was safe l*caa*e
hiaiy else said so. and that anything in the

^id'KT^ t0“ 0r8“n,in*Uo,‘
^nn tha *tfrioultural anxiety

u[ “ck‘,u MU filling the grand ataJ?d
At the time

UpslH
p ZLtr±KzImwCmHS w. B, nu;3"5‘S «.

»-ijpr»— nwm me fieonle, G. V M
Dotbrop oflteteuit and W. KiUon of Jsi k-
son represented the M.ahigan (Cto rtUro^
company, F Hulett anmared as attorney for
yardmaster Oolwell. The Hon Win Two

Iteith, the first witness, tesUfiMi M t„
the disunces uftheswiteim. from .aeh other

at the Junction to put a yard engine up*.,, the
mam track when a paaaeuger tram waT due.
Oolwell, the yard inaater, and Mr,. Junes, the
engineer of the. witeh engine, were both re
aponsible tur the awiteh engina being un„„
the track when the aoetdent ecenrrad. Mr
Jonea was under no uldigatiu., to otmv the „r*
der of Mr. Oolwell to violate a rule. He should
have preemtorlly refnaed to go upon the track.
I he awttelitBadcr was under the direction of
Mr. Oolwell. He should md, however, hav.
upeasdnawitchforatrain to go where he
knew it had no right to go. The engineer of

have ever taken pains to ascertain b»w I wa*

AriLtC^T™ "">tn 'm
Dee Gule waa in charge of the switch and

opened it for the sm'

Treasurer fend lluceiver — Gen. David N.MkiU- 1 bapt. I.uwsoil ami Lieut, ('hurry to* Icov.'i the ictHMi. lie muitbave been
sliut (luiul when Imruly half way there,

on Uu> matn traek.
engine to pass out

.u..iuh,u.n
engine with a lantern in bis hand, said 'Cola
hey are 46 minutes late; give us the switch."

1 then opened the switch; would not open a
switch except U|H>n the order of Mr. Oolwell
.or a conductor.

tegs.

Auditor— Wm. II. Field.
Attorney Guncral — Itiuhard Olney. | i.i. iin.,v a ..... ...... "‘V vuun-,
John G \hl()tt,F, A. Oolites, Geo. W. GUI , h«ly WIW 864111 l,y QJie of Gltpl.

•ml |{eiil>cn Nohla were elected delegates at , M,,M •* inCM» .Jifo UXtitlct, lyiliir oil
 An 1 1 (.n I IiIh nioc on"large t»i the national convention.

Tho Louisiana Democratic State convention
reassembled at 5 p. m. Tueada
••f the committee on

his face.

Capt. Bayne, then in command, at

Detroit m Brief.

i'nrimc.tete
•d his father to bis stepimrthrr for *6,000.

rnix i 'oc he waa chosen permanent ofiairman . t;,,.. wan'll iimmum-
After appointing a committee on platform D. I « K w“k°M8 of boxes, htliidlfiM of
A. Wilts was nominated for Governor on tbe | l,e<,<MMif, corn and llour slicks which

f. ,b'! V*'8® m»,‘/0,''‘d drowned at tho
foot of riilrd street Weilnesdsy night was fully
identified Thursday morning as temis nam
[Mldingat or near Weyne. At the inquest

first ballot, receiving 270 votes, and Gen. Fred
N. Ogden 174.

The temisiana Demitoratin convention corn-
pleted the Hlate ticket tw follows i

Lieutenant Governdr—a. D. MeKnery.
Attorney General— J. 0. Egan.
Heoretary of Htate— W. A. Htrong.
Auditor— Allen Kumel.
Hiiperintendcnl Public Education— K. Hay.

sgttsr-rsas
posm^8

fneirrd, a?vi,“’ 81 t,,H ginning of

®uo*W*r”|y onder the tetl.ieaoe of

Si^SSmnTn’i' " “>-

The election in Gelorado Wednesday waa for the light hud a d nr, T «‘n,,,nK 01

Hilled. Inoi^™*ia?S5=s5
ment at the expense of John I*, f.’lark.•Ip* .te
city a. successor of late I lev W. A WuiSi-h»,t. ..... — •*” ” n’ a' Ti,,h‘«-

iir,11tl?«|ly !* !nfMt/8. w“h oraoksnien and an
iinusual nun.l.er of hurglariea and roldieries
ere reported every morning.

The Maasachnaette Greenback state oonven- n,m ̂  *f*vo 1,8 “ Volloy us soon ItH WO
tion placed the name of a. 0, Woodworth on were driven from our shelter. Now

tonrmrjt, plaoel t reaches, the tok, mid hlunkets,
I 'louses and empty sticks are fretdy

TJFTjRniu a i Ujtsl to extinguiBh th« flame*. HomeFEUaONAL. | of the wagons are set on lire, which

of ̂ (endell Phillip*.

Hon K-aWaabbura ha. received a dispatch |'tMIulrw Wl the force to smother It.

MIBUELIiAN EOUS,

Prairie flrsa are doing considerable damage
and creating much alarm te Dakota but so far
iindiuiidiugs have l*een dlstroyed. The Woods
along tbe Missouri river are on fire

and the town uf Mandoua waa only saved by
he activity of the eitisens. The country be-
tween Uismark and Fargo is bnrnod over
thoroughly. Four miles of ties and a bridge

from Gen. Grant atatlng that he would b« j„
Galena aometime m the week preceding the
meeting of the armv of the Tennessee In OhU

November - ---- -

. ... .........

Ru’SEas ZJxr. rr*11™-
Mixmarok goes to Varain bis mute in |*o-

merania. The empqror granted him •—

No water can be obtained, mid the
Htnoke U Buffocoting, hut the lire
pussog, and we hold our position.

ir g
M.unth* furlough, on iindition that he shall
•npiTintcnd any business of more than ord •
nary importance arriateg during that jieriud.
Gen. Grant and party sailed from Han Fran,

esco Thursday for Oregon. ‘ Vnn
TlnSir“U,“ »»

thercalM.ii is, and aeverul sawmills are rcinirUsi
httnted or in great tjauger there.

True hlU* were returniNl at Montreal on
Tuiaday by ,he grand jury against Hir Francis

«!li l *b*:*',S Juhn GranD John Hiukin,
Hilgb McKay and W. W. Ogilvie direetera. and

v *Trn,Uw> toe managor of the Oonaulidat-
e»l linnk for making false statements of the
bank a affairs. *17
Itehert W, Htcel, lMMk-k«e|icr for Isaac

niuuha Hun A (Jo,, inubrella manufactarcra in
HfWJfork, ia reportad to have di»miiiear«d
withP*fiU,000 of the firm’s money. It ia said
liiat the firm has been obliged to suspend on
account of this leas, and is endeavoring to ef-
fect a compromise with ite creditere.

FOREIGN,

Gavalry at Llverpmil are under orders to be
ready to proceeds. Ireland.

L^esHHh!1 thI*L°u ,u, lb# fiacal
th8 ®«Mm»tea by 40,000.000year exceeds

roubles.

A trouble hud uritteu among the
singers of a certain church, and on
tine HabhaUi morning the good ininis-
tor found himself without a choir.
He read the did familiar hymn, com-
mencing **l love to'stoal a while away ”
In the absence of the choir one of the
deacons threw himself into the breach
and undertook to lead off. He pitched
the tune and sung *1 love to ” but

h,«h l,u4t broVo down.
He tried It a second time, mid itgAin
broke down at *tml, H was so low.
Not dlscouragetl, he tried it a third
time, and sung *1 love to rica/," mul
then went down os More, At this
point the audience Maine mmiHed
mid the minister arose and said, “It l s
greatly to be regretted. Ut ns pray. ’

Om* stands aghast at tho frightful mo-
ment. The premonitory symptoms are
already in the air. Decrees of eject-
ment were obtained at the last West-
port SeHslons against a number of the
tenantry on a well-known property
here. Decrees for the amount of rent
due were obtained at the same time.
NolKjdy knows the moment when they
may be enforcnl, and a whole town-
land depopulated. '

Good-Night.

Some unknown i>en writes Urns,
beautifully, what It will do us all good
to read thoughtfully:—
How tenderly and sweetly falls the

K**L,t,H “good night” into loving hearts,
as members of a family separate, mid
retire for the night. What myriads
of hasty words and thoughtless acts,
engendered in tho hurry and business

ir blottoof the day, are forever blotted out by
Its benign Influence. Small token, In-
deed; but it is the little courtesies that
make up the i|yn of a happy homo. It
is the little courtesies that cun so beau-
tifully round off tho square corners in
the homes of laboring men and women.
J’ho simple “I thank you,” for a favor
reived, will Jill with happiness the
heart of the giver. True wealth is not
counted by dollars and cents, hut by
the gratitude ̂  and affection of the
heart. If a home be happy, it is of
heaven the truest symbol. ‘ If u home
be happy, whether the, owners possess u
a patch of ground, or a thousand acres
they are Indeed wealthy beyond math-'
emutical calculation*. Then how much
more lovingly are the sable folds of
night gathered around the happy
homes; how much more confidingly
do its members remise their u>£rv
bodies In the care of Divine G<#odntota
soothing their over-taxed mind* to the
living realities of' a lieautiful dream-
land ; awakened, refreshed aud vlgoi-
uted for the coining day’s labor bv tMr
having bid their loved one* ut, ' >s

Haltpetre is obtained in India by
washing the rich alluvial soil with wa-
ter, and then evaimrating the clear
solution to dryness.

The X. V, Central Railroad has an
engine that ran 60,000 miles without
repairs, and the Hudson River road one
that ran 100,000 miles.

The weight of a cubic foot of water
is 02^ pounds. The weight of
inches of water, spread over one
square mile, Is 217300,000 pounds.

A iioor but high-spirited .woman in
Chicago pounds an old rag on the kitch-
en table every morning to make the
neighbors lielieve she lias beefsteak for
breakfast.

Upwards of 186400 boskets of
peaches have been forwarded this sea-
son from Fennville, Allegan county,
on the line of the Chicago ‘and Wes
Michigan road.

The fat. of warm-blooded animals is
generally solid, while that of cohL
blooded animals and llsh is liquid. The
chief solid fata are butter, grease, lard
and suet; the fluid fois being cod-
liver, neats’ foot, sperm ami Whale oils

Mr. E<lison has lately made some in-
teresting experiments with high pres-
sures. Among other things, we are
told that he has subjected alumina
(clay) to a pressure of 80,000 pound*
|»er square inch (40 toms), the result
wing the production of a substance
so hard and sharp that it cuts glass.

At a recent auction sale of ostriches
in Cape Land the lowest price paid for
a pair was 6200, and the highest $1,-
425. .Since the development of ostrich
farming as an industry, the value of
the birds has risen enormously, ami a
hunch of choice feathers was lately
sold at Port Elizabeth for 8837 a
|K)UIU1. •

An Iowa law remits a certain i>er-
centage of taxes for live years on every
acre of fruit, ami for ten years on every
acre of forest tret's planted within the
.State and kept alive. U ndur this stim
ulus more than 75,000 acres of fruit
and forest trees have been planted, and
there has been a remission of State and
county taxes to the amount of about
8200,000.

The production of steel effected by
Great Britain hist ̂ ear was 807,527
tons. Inthe same year the United
Htate* mode 782,226 ton* of steel ; Ger-
many, 240,000 tons; France, 140,000
tons; Belglqm, 75,0(8) tons; Sweden,
20,000 tons; and Austria, 25,000 tons.
The aggregate steel production of the
world was thus something over 2,000,-'
000 ton* last year.

^Another enemy to wheat-growing is
reiKirted in the shajie of a weed some-
what resembling cockle. In some
»arts of the east it has become ho abun-
dant os to cause serious alarm ; espe-
cially so in North Carolina,*- where It
springs up simultaneously with the
grain, and nearly smother* it The
H'ople have given It the name of
‘Dutch cockle.

If the Atlantic Ocean was drained,
here would he found a range of moun-
tains running about through the mid-
dle of It. and another Tange from
Newfoundland to Iceland. The tops
of these are two miles below a Hali-
ng ship, and the vullevs between are
in someplace* 11 f teen miles deep. The
mountam* are whitened for miles by
tiny, creamy shells, while tho deep
daces are red with color.

The work of mining anthracite coal
n Pennsylvania was begun in 1H20,
with 305 tons output; now. 20,000400
tons per annum are produced. . Only
one-third of the coal goes into con-
sumption, two-thirds are wasted, lost
nine mine* and in preparation. P.

Hheafer of Pottsville, Fa., puts
maximum product* at about 50,000,000
Ions per annum, and at the present
rate of increase this limit will be
reached in the year woo.

Tho “lost northern town In the
world is Huiimicrfest, Norway, in lati-
,iide7WN. There the tallest woody
vegetation consists of beeches (Betiila
ninna) and willows (Hallx hmata,
which attain a height rarely exceeding
three Teet. Among flowers, wullflow-
••rs, and storks, and among herbs, sa-
vory and sage are the only kinds
toown. The only grain that succeeds
* barley ; but potatoes are quite gen-
erally grown and do very welj, -

Steel wire has recently been applied
0 dee|>-sea soqnding as a substitute
or hemp rope, and nfiW straps and
belts for driving machinery are suc-
^ fully made from It by a German

linn. They are woven of tho best cru-
cible steel wire, In a transverse web or
net work of any desirable length or
v dth., The two ends of the strap are
olned In the middle, so as to make it
aid less. They are also formed witli a
eathcr or elastic covering outside, the
nteiutlcos of the wire being lilted up
with gutta-percha.

A Bouton Duel

good to be lost; “TheW i, ,

duel now pending Jn iw'
begun several years ago
bachelor, challenges Mr u

tinn»te«to.,l nirtt” And tT^tTg
this life, we have faithfully attends I

If111" ‘:,,'urt«,ie‘' Uhw JUtio
SOUl-need*. If we have 4Miur.i<.i
tollv dl hav? K'“*rtlwl f“ith*
fully all Gods hearts” placed in our

. the close of Us brief yet
1.1.1 uit ' ,l?w the easier to
1 1411 0,,r 2««fly Moved ones a fluid

eventful da

good -night.*

ccrrjriiS.'
ceived a cliallenge from Mr
BtaUxl that l,n,UK,.

and child, and he supnoswi h* *
the objection of Mr. IL wju,!
yalld Mr.IJ. replied than/"1’
two children, consequently *
duality utlll tubaWed. Tiling 1

Mr. A. renewed his challengJ Vr

KtS-SSft'JSS;

renewe<!”_^challenge yearly
Truth.

DETBOIT MAEKETfl
nora-O^ p-try br^l ...... _.Sl% .

J'Snl
Htetc braiuls.
PstenU. .............. *«r"l
Low fxadrt ...........

w’*7!£7^;:::::E3S3
Uuunr^Toaii'ii'pLVillo IlL.' ' 1 '“till

_ per bo.
Hrc— 60(366o per bosh.

h"'

>vj
Pbaa-*I 60^2 66 per bo,
okxr wxx 22 (825 |»er |M,nml.

qnaiiiy, 1*014. M^|#x ^

auAPK».~CtmeordM 3@4 per lb. D»w,, m
1 Coin.— 25 o O20per lb
Koo« — Fresh 12415c.
Tuiomw.— *1 00(^1 60 per bbl

to”‘ *"«u|
Omora— Miobhpui *2(a2 25 ,«.r mj

ar4a 60 ITL ̂  m-
Paasa— *1 26 41 75ner bu.
Pkacuw— 1 0041 h per bo. box
Hiiiehias Caab Ai'puu — *1 00(^1 26 owh.
Cabiiaorn— *3 6144 25 per 100,
Potatosb *1 2041 80 I»r hbl.

Hales from store 96 4 46c. |,n,L
Hiokohy Nun.~Hbcllb.rk, *1 to
Wnrrxa Houakhkh— f l (X) per do*
I OULTHT— Lire chicken*. 40445c per mir
PsoviAMsi-pork iuba *11 aitLT;,

64CX ; Hmoked Ham*, 8410c,’ KhJ
ier"; .6(a,'0i Baoob. 7Wo, ritn M>.
pt-W 004 10 60 per bbl <lri*d
11412 e.

Wood— Hickory. *5 per cord; msplt «.
beech snd maple #4 0044 60; soft, fj 75.

Detroit Stock Market. "
Tho renal pis of live HUmk at the Mlehi-

gMi Central sUtok yard. Iwl week wen.
CatUe, 019; bogs, 8,8*0: fillMp, 17,n||.
rite cattle market wm quiet at vnemm.
vloii.ly quoted, trade Wing rtinfined to
took era' and butcher*' rattle. Hale* worn
a* follow.: light *toer, 7»(» lU, atK*

H mlxiMl hulchering cattle, .^910 ll» a
2 86 per- owt; 1 *te«rr av 1, 200 Hjs.'u

*2 50 per owt; 3 bull*, av805 ll», at fi w
per cwt: 5 wlockor*. av 832 Mm, 4 ISM
par owt; 22 atockere, av 962 llw. .t
p<«r cwt; 6 hutchorlug cattle, .vj22 II*
at *2 40 per cwt; 8 * took nr*, **•' m.l ||y.'

at *2 40 |>er cwl; 4 bgtcberirtg hrtd, it
898 Hjb, at *2 60 pbr «:wt; 22 Ht.M'kcr*. »r
870 1b*, at — per cwt; 1 old cow, 970 IU.
at |2 40 per cwt; 9 mixed butchering
cattle, av 840 llm, at *2 06 |»er cwt; 1
*u»cker*, av 770 lb*, at *2 16 per cwt; t
Ntoukor*, av 7»0 lb*, at *2 IVpcr cwt.
rhehog market wo* active. Pricwah

vanned MHfeSOo |>or cwt, in NvmiMithr
with a little change in the HuirMlo xml
Chicago -market*. Haloswere w fnllow*:

/iS’ ?.V 2ai;.,iM’ at ̂  r,° I"™*1! I”. »»
220 ll)H, ar|;i 60 per cwt: 63, av XClIto,
at *3 07 per cwt; 66, av 191 Hw.itDM
per cwt; 48 av 20(1 lb*, at |8 (1.5 per cwt;
71, av 19(1 lb*, at $8 66 per cwt; 57, xv
239 1b*, at |3 66 per cwl; 19, hv 1701b*,
at |3 50 per cwt; 104, av 221 llw, at |3 1»'
per cwt; 81, av 194 lb«, at |3 40 percw(;
76, av 244 iha, “, at *:i 00 perewt, 78, av 1^
ll>*, at 83 40|ter cwt:42, av267 Ib*,alf316
per cwt; 07, av 181 Ibe, at *3 60 perewt;
«4, av 227 lb*, at *8 06 per cwt; 105, nv2li

Average Llfo ol Mai»t

sorted to unable a man to shoot game
and efiteb llsh in season. u

While u member of Congress linn.
d«tlph boarded , In Georgetown and

Mr, L— — , who whs walking on the

Randolph Imd very long Icirs anil
even in his ordinary gait was a ’ very

..... ^
UHI,«y|„g Mr. W— Im twhlita

U" U"’ ‘H,UU'ni's" r*

According to tho most reliable sta-
1 stical inlornuttiun obtainable, out of
loojjoo children of cither sex who
reach the ago of ten years, the average
expectation ofltfe is expressed in the
following table:
90.000 will live to attain tho age of
80.000 will live to attain the ago of
7o,o(mi will live to attain the ago of
atUHwr will live to attain the age of
60, (HR) will live to attain the ago of
40.000 will live to attain the ago of
3b, (HR) will llye tq attain the ago of
20.000 will live to attain the ago of
10, (KM) will live to attain the age of
5, (MM) will live to attain the ago of
2.000 will live to attain the age of
1.000 will live to attain the ago of
5(H) will live to attain the ago of
350 will live to attain the ago of
KM) will live to attain tho age of
26 will live tofttuln tho age of
JO will live to attain the ago of

lb*. *t |3 00 per owl; 71, av 218 lbs, it
*3 00 per cwt; 43, av 224 llw, at fS 57» iwr
owt; (H, av 224 lbs, at *3 671 perewt. .-

. The sheep market wi* (pi id mid xtexily,
with price* a trifle bettor than the previ-
oua .week. Halo* were a* follow*: l«5, xv
74 lb* at fl 00 perewt; 00, av 84 lb*, xt
*3 (R) per cwl; 200, av 87 lb*, at |3 90 |*r
owt; 122, av 90 llw, at *2 88 iwr lie*!:
18, av ROiIIh*, at #2 16J per hean; 165, it
90 1b*, at 92 86 pur bead; 106, hv 90'!*,
at *2 86 per bead: 72, av IK) It.*, at l-'l l*»

per head; 109, avHO lb*, at *226 perhwHl.
68, av 88 lb*, at |2 80 per head; KM, »r *7
llw, at *2 80 per head; 78, av 8(J lba,at|280
per head.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
MAINLINE 

Time JT%Msu-^Jmb* IOTQ.

(JOINil WBT.rMallHT.I*

Detroit ......... Lv
O. T. JunrtloD...
Wayns Juno ......
Ypallanti..,
Ami Arbor
Hester
« III lAVA •••••••••••
Gras# I.skr...

Jeckson ......... Ar
w AOliO I! ••••••••• |«?

Albion
Marxhall

Hattlo Grrtk.

flalraburg ....

•••••••#•#**

1 will live to attain the age of loo
Tli* deaths average loss than one Albion

KaUmaxoo
Uwton ...........

Decatur „
1)0 wxg^

.•?*
Buehanaa ..... .
Throe Oak* «..

Ifeuxl Often ....
^"letko ......... Ar

10 -A)

11 04
11 AO
r m
12 IV

?*P: ̂ *£1
A M
0 M
10 00
10 21
10 4A
11 OH

fFlfie It,B|WW

r m
V A6
10 10

10 42
11*4
11 20

• •••AMS*

IS

12 IA
18 W)
1 80

*•*••••••

•••••••••

A M

• •••••MS

4 IA

Exp. [Tip-

ifl

(OiNU KAMT. leMalllKip. |TEx“pn|l&!h

Cblr-Mti

muOftou ...«.

iff.-

Lv

*••••••••••••

Mlrhlgan City...
New fiullklo.:....
Thm Oak*
Iturhansu .,

Nil## •••••*•• •••»•«••

* Atpr •••••«••,
Uwtgii *M*SS*««tM

Kalsmuoo ...
(ialwburg .........
Haiti* Orvck.
Msrah.ll ......

|H*r cent, per annum of the whole num-

^0 mimber survivtog after the age
JMkton ......... Lv
(IrMa Lake
L’hMrt^.....
Drxter

Thenceforward the annual per-
•*••»•«•••••<

eenLtge of deaths increase very rapidly

The fewest deaths occur

K'i.”" »

Ann Arbur.M .....
Xp*“r*m
WareiJunc...
0. f. Junction

I 00 10 10

10 4A
11 IS

US

«;SaXfid.y

•••••••••

r m
12 IA

...

••••••••*

towiy

— - --
k

i  . .. 1. m


